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THJE OiNTARJO0 TEACIIER:

A MONTHLY EDUCArUIONAL JOURNAL.

âaUGVST, 1876. me.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

-The Teachers' Association for the
County of Wentl-worth at their Iast Asso-
ciation) adopted a resolution in favor of a
ch ange in the school vacations, as follows:
Schools to open on second day of January;
Easter holidays to, be aboliihed, and surn-
mer vacation to begin on july ist, instead
of the ir6th, as at present. This is fighting-
it out on the right line. It is possible to
have too many holidays as well as too few.
We neer favored the idea of Laster holi-
days-t-hey only lead to, a 'waste of valuable
lime, as many pupils who wvould other-wise
continue at school several weeks, break off,
and- do flot flot feel disposed to returu for a
week -or two of another terni. Right
Wentworth.
-It is recommended by the East Mid-

dlèsex Teachers' Association, that Third
Class Certificates be graded, grade A to be'
the certificate of a master and grade B as-
'sistant. It is also, proposed to add to, the

subjects at present required from third clasa
candidates, Algebra. to, the end of simple
Equations, Eleinentary Mensuration, Euclid
Book L., and Bookkeeping. Ini grade A, it
is also, proposed to, require 5o per cent. of
the aggregate marks in each subje-bt. 1t'is
further proposed to, abolish monitors' cer--"
ficates and let their place be taken by
Third Glass Grade B teachers. Grade B
teachers may be licensed at 16 and grade
A flot ynunger than i9 years of age, the
former to, remain in force one yearthe lattei
five, with the Qption of writing for a second
class certificate at the end of three years.
It is also, proposed to allow candidates to,
subdivide the examination work irito two
portions, taking a fixed portion one year
and the remnainder the year following. We
fail to, see where there is any advantage 'in
grading third class teachers, on the basis
proposed. We think it better to maintain
the present course of study for third class
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226 21THE ONTARIO Y'I CZILR.

teachers, exact from them a rigid examina-
tioù, and ]et them run their -course. 1 In
order to, prevent the evil cocnplained of,
viz : having our schools filled with begin-
ners, instead of experienced teachers, %ve
believe it would be much better to reneiv
third class certificates on a higher percent-
age-saY 75 per cent.-and to açld a few
more subjects to their work. The public
and the profession lose heavily b>' 50 man>'
retiring, when their third class certificates'
expire. Ail the experience gained during
three years is thrown away, and "lbegin-
n2ers" with no higher qualification, and with-
out any experience whatever. repeat the
blunder that those Nvho are retiring knew
well how to avoid. We think it useloss, at
present, to add an>' more subjects to the

ination voi k Ior second class candidates.
TXe course of study is considerable, and to
inany who have to work alone and unaided,
it wvouid be quite an inclucement to be
allowved towork Up haif the course of study
one year, and the remaind er the year fol-
lnwing. We want more second ciass teach-
ers. If they couid be got this way there
need be, no objections.
-Vice Chancellor Moss, of Toronto

University, in his address to the àtudents at
the Convocation, referred at considerable
length to, the curriculum of studies and laid
particular stress upon the study of the
natural sciences a'nd modemn languages.
We think it is very much to be regretted
that our Universities occupy so much time
in studyiug ancient, classics. We do flot

programme for third class teachers, under wvish to undervalue the great masters. ôf
the present mode of examination. It is classic: lore, whether a Virgil, a Cicero, or a
hard enough to, get a sufficient: number of Xenopho, but w-e feel that niuch time that
candidates IlwNell up " in the present pro- could be applied to, the study of what<
gramme, and what it' wvuld be if the sub- would pràtcticalIy be far more useful, is often
jects above namned were added, nobody can expended on what, while it ina>' give critical
tell. Couid we only get additional Normal discipline, gives nothing more. We 'are
School facilities, and be able to get trained very glad to see our Canadiari University,,
teachers who .cQuld com.municate wbat the>' of which we a!e -al so prou *d, -endeavoir. to"'
dýdknowv, we think our schools would be adapt its curxiculum to, the wants .of thj&;-
miich *more pyosperous on the basis of in- practical age. It too often happens that:.-.
strùction already laid down, than they -students, .instead of acquiringa practicai, ort,
now are. It is'not by the number of sub- even theoretical kciowledge, of thie sciences.
jects a teacher has studied, nor b>' the ex- exhaust-their strength onr Greek and -Latin--
tentVof an exaýination programme, that his idiornsi bid farewell 'to their Alma. Materi-
useful*ness is to be judged ; it is ability to. just as unprepared- to enter upon -the -duties

_goveyp a school, enryto work, and the, of lieas when they. entered.. Were -theý..
power to communicate, that is wanted. na.tural .sciences. prop.erly and practica1iy-
ThiS is the great evil to, be remedied, and -.taught,. a much more. utilitarian. cast would::
iiciliin but training will do this. Count>. .be. giv n to the- course -uf stqdy. Sorne..
lustiûts Teachers> Associations, Normal., would .become,.pracýtical. chemi.stsgeotogiss
zclIo, newspapers, anything, that will ex-. minerg1qgists, gr botanists. Theý kn Wlede-~
-cite alov o th -work and cultivate apti-. Q2ceaquired could be -turned imm.efiatply :tQ_ý

tuewll do more to -make god eachers, ,account. We hope to.see greater chauggs'e
tha2x anmode of examninati'on thatcan be- made in the direction~ indicaed by the Vicp--
pràposed. -Chancellor, and greater attention paid eefl

We* don t object to a sub-division, of.exam- yearto. the study. ofnatural -science.
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THE CENTENNIAL AND ITS EDUCATIONAL FEATURES.

No. i.

Having recently enjoyed. the pleasure of exhibits of other nations, and will in many -

a brief visit to the Centennial Exhibition cases carry with them 1[o their homes new
now in progress at Philadeiphia, on the ideas and. aspirations, whjch will have a:
occasion of the annual excuision of the most Important influence. The benefit cvf
Canadian Press Association, we propose ini such exhibitions as great international cdu-
a series of short articles, to give some hints cators can flot b,-e over-estimated,
of its educational exhibits. A sketch of the nor is it possible to calculate howv far
excursion itself niight be given as an intro- they influence the growth and civilization of
duction, but as that lias already been doue, the nations takinà part in them. Aside,
i n the daily and weekcly press,and wvouId be of howvever, from such a general viewv, such
littie value through the slower medium of a an Exposition as the one at Philadeiphia
rnonthly journal, we must content ourselves should give a speciat exhibit of the %vorld>s.
with a very brief référence. The Annual education, including the educational statis-
Meeting wvas he]d in Toronto, on June- 30, tics of each country, its educational system,
and the same day the party proceeded by its vartous appliances for instruction, its
steamer Southein -Relie to Niagara ; thence several classes of schools froni the lowest
by Canada Southern Railway to Buffalo. grade to the university, with the apparatus,
and thence by Erie and Lehigh Valley Rail- books, maps, &c., used in theni, and in
rt,ad, arriving in Phil'adeiphia. at 5 -p.fl. on addition to ail this- an exhibit, as far as *it
the. ret -jily.' We wvouId recomnîend this can be given, of the actual practicai work of
route to any. of our readers who may -ini- ali 'these institutionrs. It- is scarcely heceg-
tend to visit the Centennial, -as one of the sairi to -say th-at thle Centennial fals verY«
very -best; and 'the scenery along the far b0ow -this- standard. Many of thèà
Lehigir Valley is8 of- the grandest possible- conuntries either-have no educational exkhibi't
descrip~tion. The Erie Railroad- Company-. at-al, or e1%e ône that isý very inedequate,
aeted thrdughout iii tire most-courteousand while it may be s*aid that very few h ave,
libéral nianner. Their -Gencral Western màacl as good an exhibit as they righIt
Passenger Agent Mr. W. G. Gouid; -acconi- have don-e. Nevertheiess -there is vastly
panied* theexc'îrsion 'throughout, returning- more of an educational nature at this thaùà
with» them by way of New York City, an& at- any previous »World's Fair,' and- quiiè
did everythîng in. his power-to cotitribute-to, etfôugh to init thé careful inspection o
their conifort -and -enjoyment. Hlewas-ten- any one inte'rested, in education. 'the greàt
dered-s èveral hearty votes of -thanks, pre-ý importance of the subject might have sug-
sented *ith a valuable gold:-.headed ~cane; gested fo thfeCommission the propriety 0f

arnd 'invited to -attend the next -abnual ex- eréè'ctin'g a IHàll peëiâlly for exhibits in, i.s
cursièn as the-gnest oe the AssÉociation. departmentt That hower haà fiot blCen

TherClentenniaîl:Exhibitiôn inay itself, lu- dbhe, and 'the é&chibits ofýdiflér*èt atès
ifs entiretýy;be regarded -as a, gte t educa- and counties are scattered' over var.ç>us
tiongL àgency. VisitorÈ fr*om diffeieât. p?.tts ôf :tlè e àruxds: 'nd buildings. 'As
couiis caiiot: but be-impressed withthe soûle of orïr fèâders màày visit thé Centen-
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&4it may useful ta, know where tý find
àte educational exhibits. af the *several
!stes and countries.

Xiq the main buildin-Y, in the spaces as-
igned ta thése 'countries, will 'bêfound' tjie

,exhibits of japan, Norway, Swýdeni Ontatid,.
.Switzer1and, Belgiumn, Brazil, and the Neth-
-erlands., The Massa-chusetts exhibit is, in,
-ý egalIery over the east ênd of the ina*tx
ýbuaijding, and in*the State building. iii the
ea1lery averthe south- entrance ta the rnuilà.
~ebi-bition, building are the 'exliibitsý af
Ilfinois, Indiana, Ohio, -Kentucky, M4ary,,!
5land, New .Hamnpshire, Michigan, >Wi§cdn-

sin) Connecticut. New jersey, Rhode
Island, Maine, Iowa, Missouri, New -Or-
leans, Tennessee, Hampton, Va., and the
Arne'icn, Missianary 'Association. The
'Unite'd Stat&:sexhibit is in- the Government
building. The- Pennsylvania exliibit, the
Am-erikan Kindergarten, and Fraebe>s
kindergarten,. are in sepaiute buildings, to
the ivest. af M4emoral EaI. ýRussi'a,, the
Worcester Free 'Institute, 'and Carfieli
'Cniversity àiave -their- exhibits In Machinery
Hall..

<r0 be Confinued.>

NOTES FROM A TEACHEÈR'S JOURNAL

-BY NVILLI WRIT.

VI.
(Confinued.)

February Ir9th.ý
Twa weeks.aga I made the suggestion

ýdmht the Dupils should, hand- in witten-
.qùestionsý an any subject of, g eneral interest*
le7b.e publîclyanswered-questions on- the,
pibenomena of every-day lii e preçferre,
-The ýrst few3 days they r an 7o oiý 8o. jer
,&~y; ýbut, as, the novelty wavre. aff,.the-nun-e
ber dimiri'ished-somewhat. By a few sugges-

~n mnry pat4 and 4y Ipsweripg irivo-,
lousquestion's with, silence,,. have, made,

x-the exercise a. meansai imparting rnuch.
->seful instruction ; aid we çouild not- stop
ithe pvactice, nç.w withaut a,..protest frorn ail,
eides.

.']~ "nes~cIss>" March 28th,.

_ýteac1ily niençreased in, ntit s Iuri the
~vinter. The.arrivai ai th1e..week's ýPýapeP's

9uffery hail6d in the varia'us ha.es,g!nd
,en., Mo nday ýthe,.%orlýd's- newstai the prçvious.

àw~ re -Pretty thoab hyvniae. i

Geagraphica1-reférences--arý looked,*up, and
'the eff'eçt is,. very,.. apparent in -the Go
graýph y class. Another 'benefit %which js
already apparent, is the. -imprQvyed fgçjjty
whiçh sanie of. hem -evince inhinding,.pews,
There are people %yha aiter .ha.ving;?ý papg
intb eir ba.nda. for, an hour, 4o: not. hv n
idea.af wvhat.is in it,; whiie 'anather,;person
will-ia a few moments glanceapapgr qVq,
discrimninating -betweeu.iipaorta nt .and ,.tn-ý
iqmportaùt, matter,, gleaning, news,. an4, de-
.terrnining-,h.ether there js,,anythipnr.ç,
-lengthy worth sfibsequent.perPsal. .One,cf
the:-best evidences-of intelli;gence is, fluency
in.conversatin, an- current, events ...and! the'
a-cquaintance. thçewith, -jf had -at,. q14, ust,
be.had. bymast. peçpple.,ftom. the reýaçIig-
affarde, 4ya.,few. leisure nmaments n au
then.- flence the.impprtance of being abý>1*

io gea rpid4y . firom the coims-.f a
newsair searating.-.he wheat.. frin:heý..
chaýff,jrLn. alu .the time thatl.- ihi.ck-Èeaded.
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people need to discover tliat they don't
want the cimaif.

~'April 25th.
To-day as thi2 SecôndI' eadè r class- were

wending thir toilsomfe - V«ay through. thec
reading leIsÉon .the naMiw of ,ierod.,0.çct-
e1d,..w;en a 1i4tle girl hied.up Iler hanld-,and.
wated. to knoiw wlether- thatwas the- s4iqqe
He. rodwhobq had his head'.ctgfg;ýg.
couldn't dance 1 T4at waýs .her versionof-

the sto]ry of Herodias' d1auehtei anin
and Jpbn.the BaDtist's-hej4d -

.April. 26th..
TËo-day at nooti somne one took. anapple.

belongin to sone onie else,, and-iafter eat-
ingýrt of it, serf thepiece bac' r in, its,
place. Týhe owner of the.applev complaiped;.
but no, ôie knew ,afyt'1ifig,b.Qut it. When
school was cailed 1 aske.d.ailwhio.kn.ew no-
thingý of the mater, to rise. AIl arp' se!
then exam.ipeld th.e appke and found that,
the toothprints were ver pec uIîar-ýso much
so as to.afford a ceitain means -of eetecting-
the ciilprit. I]- then informedý them. of. nm
dliscovery and aise of my intention to ex-
amine -th~e front teetb,,Qfi eyêry Q.e , This
catxsed'a gendral- lau~gh except; from, one lit-
tie -girl.who -began tor look- deçidedly un-
comîortable, matters -hyu.i. .some-.-
what. ulnxpected, turn.i .. H-oweyer,, I would.
give aill amemore-.cha.nce, -. ggai' ,tgld- the
innocent to rise. Ptil. -ail aroise. -The: ez-
treme course -must be taken., Ipassed.fr.om
one -to another aud'lo.oked. at gee.Y. Mouth;,
?orne subniittedas, to a. gqpd. iQkei othe.rs..
gravely, stili. o.thlers n.emusly.. and, auxious-
lyr.. The littie girl abeve, mentioôned-,could
scaprcely be> prev'iled, upon tQ- odpeI ber
nmoutb :ai ail. One .glançje was, enughý.ý
The marks correspoxided eýXactiy. :S$tillI 1

betrayed nô sigu of having found the offend-
çr,' btit ývent the %vhole round. Wheà
ivas 1thtbugh I was *stili« ltiore con-.
firrned; there were- no other ýmoùthS iù tlhe-
bouse thab had -the. slightest reserublance ton
the marks, I then t9id.-theni I had discciv-
ereý1. time offendpr ., an, d .1they sould 'na1ce.
tImeir id easyas the proof.was sa con-
-tlusive .that 1 wvouid, fot ýuspect the'wài,,
persori. A look of relief passed- over sexî-
eTal faceýs at this, 50, sensit imeare, chi der
:t9 Upii.l

The ne#xt hirig wyap to decl ide c~
4çeal -with th chiId. She was quite al,&
niere bab, and by naturê' the niost "timýid
child in schooll, -ýPùrthernioÉe, she Jmad.l
-onlyjust -overcorne the dislike 'to- ýonie. tôà
school-at. ail. 5he had evidently- cele&l
her fault-out of sheer terrer at thé. conse--
quencesof being found out.; to 6e É*éverc-

wulç beA.he means of fostering: thatn-.ràqîa
~c9iardice which. 1 %vs tryig to corret.;
.and besides would probably -re-awaken te
.oId,:dislike-.for school. To ýsave, the çbil&e'
was -the prime object. My ,midý *as umâdý-
Up: T tdj theschool I would flot scso
the.name of, the- offender, &l
vith the case. privately. Ardý they' rrist
giverne. a.promisenfot to, talk. the inatté-
over. andc throw. suspicion.upOfl Que ànotime
"fqrý> said, 1, "if y.u sset thé wÈpn

Que you .do,,a great: ifljUùStiCçÇ and teri
,one is sufficieritly punished. by the thoùgý#t:
that. I,kpow agbout it! Teyae thepq
mrise..and -fromn past. expermence ' -beIiqge
.thçy wvill keep h 4fter the exciteetir
th.e litle.one's mid bas, had. Urne to Amr~

,4ppear, I will--sor~etmchw av t1k

ber andý tiy to*win hepépfdue nsi
get the -whole. stor-y of 'the ýhaif ýeaten a ppj-

. .. , . , , . .
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MET-HOD 0F OREDIT AND DEMERIT MARKING.

AS 17,LUSTRA'ZJID BY MISS. ALICE BISSELL) GRANTON, BEFORE TH~E MAST MIDDJLESEX
ýTEACHEaI.S'i ASSOCIATION, IN TEE CITY I{ALLý,LONDONF, JUNE 9t11, -1876.

A good systém of giving "Crédit Marks'>
is, I tn'ider, aiihealthful- stimulus to a
school; and the Class Book containiing a
record of these marks if properly kept'
sliruld show at ail times the position of the
scholar hia the school, or in his clats, and:
serve as a guide to the teacher ia the pro-
motions which arc- quarterly made. Since
1 'have bei2n i the profession, .I -have.
alWays adopted- some system of Credit
Marks, from the old Ilhead and foot Plan>
-id that tvhkih 1 ýnoW use.

TÈhre e marksý are given at each recitationý
---vlu~ed, 3, 2, and i. Those iwin~ a
pierfect recitation are entitled to, mark-~
ihbô,È failiùgtùý answer one' qiestio. -mark-
-2, ahid those 'failinàg to answer two queÈfiôns
mark: i.

After a question is given, th e scholarsivho
arc prepared* to answer mrake it *mabifést.
bythe uplifted hand; -they are thien called
upon promiscùjcusly to, give the 1ansver.
Ëâch scho-ôar receives -his mark, flot 'for the
quiestion'that- may have -been. given to 'hlm,
but-for ail' thé questions given during -the
r«cittaiQt. Bach scholar -receives a number
ât.the clôse 0 Ç ýý month accordi'ng 'to the
total marks he has obtained in that -timne,
and he retains that nuiiiber' and a corres-
poudihg positýon in the class:for the follo'w-
inig mùonth. There 'is no 'changing places
lu Îhe claËË until the first Monday tnornlngj"
of a newý month-I coüsider chan glng
places; during the recitation.aà great loiss 'of
lirne,- and a great hindrauce tô good order
la- the class.

The marks for the week are kept ou a'
sheet -of paper -prepared by dividingr it into
sp;içes. for each classi and ruliùg a ni#rgiu
for the-numberof the pupilsin the classes.
At the zilose of' a recitation the scho1aTs.,

that have obtained "'Credit Marksr,» stand
forwvard. at the comnîd 'marks, forward;'
th'en 1 those schôlars commencing at thé
head 'give conscieiÉtiously their ciass nimi-
bers, and thefr marks for the 1eÈsb7ù.

1 find- it a grea.t advanitage to, 'lave theiïï
,give their class nuinbers iustead of rày-cali-.
ing them requiring t-herti 'oniy to give their
marks.

I seem to lose no time in recôr dig 'tlie
marks i this. manr, and nô iofe thait
five -midutes are occùpied in dhaigiing thée
numàbers at the beginnihg of'- -mbnth.

iC -Dehietiit marks>ý' are given fort talkin*g
or any-*,Iolation of'the rules of thé school,,

-.and- deduted- fir thée <i mefit mariks.
'These -iâks are taken at the cloÈê of' th:&
forenoon'and aftttnoo;n, anci ate piaceèd o'a
the weeidr sheet -aù d -distingùished fromb the

The suùï of the weekly marks làs tr'àû'-'
ferred'to the class' bodk* at lh close of -the
week. The class book is divided into ýsik*«
coluffus; tIe !ist for the age, ind, for the*
c-lass number, and thé 3rd for the haine of
the pupils. The At and 5th columnaà ait,
divided honeizon-tally'opposite each nai-e, so*
as to afford two spaces -ore 'for the' mineft
marks andýthe ôther for the demerit marks,.
if' any. The sumu of the Wveeky .marks'
is kept ià the 4 th' columni the demerit.
'marks hi' space abovýe ànd',ment marks iù
space'bel'ow. The totals, 0f these ýs-placed
lu 5tb- cDlumuà, aýnd difference between
theru in 6th columân. From, this. s'
columu a new-.page must -be rulèd in the
d)ass book as the- scholars change places
according to, the marks shown by this Iast
'column.

At the, close of the qùaxterly wnitten ex-
arciat. _i, afier the -papeis have benex-
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ained 1»' me and the mark ienatiùg, the
vàue.,f each answer.placei où theiiuirgcin'
opposite.toýit,, the-paperéare rèturnedtoithe-
scbolars.for ins:àpection. In'.the menantîmeü:
I ptepare ý ù,gè in tfe. class book for th~e,
rcebtïon of these*.marks headed the "YQùa--

terly esflt > and.,'dividedAinto coltimbsx
fgr the.,subjects! of each-. clasÉ. Wheii the'
scholars'have had sufficient'timei to4drispeçt.
thée ecamià4ned papçis thé'y are ç,a îd -by.

cfàses~a,-.y, sçhl at -fèe1ng dissatisfied.
botbis makase aiad rece~se-

plgpgtjon.,- WVherî-,au ýexpress themselvesj
each., seholar- gives in "the total, marks on
the papèr. which, l p1a'c ii, tbé. *p2ret*

oo 1 g mn -on the, -Quarterly Réplt.. Thle
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*naveready fox theIast aftex#oon, of the,-e;-
amination ,whenlI find.visitcirs'aremore.apt

to uâù.:a appearance.1. if dis*tibutingî
prizes aet àn ieIwt ld.gve. ten

..accordintg tt.his .resuit.

TH RSF'0NSIBILI-TY-0F. TEACH-E1S.

--idlitý to the req4riénts 6fdiftyi
ah e-êti1eltieen in both -social and.

inddua'webig.Iï liesý at tûe foun-
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àn:it naur, dno pow.ier in the. universe

car releèaseé irni -from its obligation. its.
de'naids Confront hlm. at evrey step hé.e
taées, ànd 'u p his promipt and che"erful
otediéh.e_ b-is happiness for lime and-,
eteity- dç-pends. u, pr fÉo the.

'abloIte' resÉponsibility tbùs încurred, the
relaticins -of man to hïiS f1~s. s'O inti-
matethat 'a 'siociii-d jrlte respp

to the* ô.ther, li4ee*& i f maIbe justly'
doulted, iwhetfihetlWÔ.y wll ad-nit,of any

legitinate ~ ~ ~ g eîpà&~ s ôfiforce 6.f
théit4pectiyê elainMs Fýr î hey.. arc 50
cïô'sè!1 :O'ànectécfthât, t he f1ili,~ft

-thie epus pormancëo f t ë-

be fally met by proper attention ztlthose, f~
'the former. He,çé tfhey,.maýy both-.be. rç-,-

gaded as parts oÊh' a~ uefdIt o
*w which, asý a. whole, muàt. -conpreé4td

obeýdience to each of -its osttet ee
,ments..,

~utth eexfen4 and, nsm respçcjts,- the~
,zaMtnr of-ý the -latter-m fy b 1e rodified by -the.

cicustncs f the indi i Thé.ruljç
does not.ýbeýar-wit'h,an e.èqul çigli of o11;

to his -condition; btit.adusts itýftothe_.
exigegcigs feah .Partièülat,,,cs.Foi

tiÔù ïna ifeé, talçnr and »oPP .rtity
,important, elemexits:-to b-.coiisidered in..this
connecti on. W!ee thyàeo'uh.,ht
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sibili'tY -thani opè e .ircumtaùn es, exé-
Imoe -restricte L4)i-theserèspècts,.Tear

holàhîni, to ajid -accjnaiit 7 ér

Tisd ea~ems,.ènFoial al _îke tô 'rea-
-son adrevèlàti n,and jutiis h dc-
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trine, that responsibiiity is measured by the
influence which an individual exerts, or
shouid exert, over others.

If this doctrine be idmitted as truc, it is
manifest that the responsibility of teacheis
is very great. Indeed, it may be reasoni-
ably doubted whether any other position iu
life can devoive a gmater. They arc
brought into immediate contact with the
youthfnl mmnd during tnie fornmative period
of its existence. To their care are corn-
mitted its tremendous interests, ere yet the
presure of confirmed habits is laid upon
it. In its plastic and impressible state it is
given into their bauds to hre moulded and
shaped for the great future that lies before
it. Lt is their business to train and cdu-
cate it for the ways of uscfulness and
honor, to impart the knowledge and incul-
cate the principles which shial rendei it
competent to grappie withi and overcomne
the difficuities that coming experience niay
disclosc. In short, it is their duty, as far
as in themn lies, to make a career of honor.
able distinction or profitable industry pos-
sible to, every subject of their ministrations.
A position so commanding, a relation so
intimate, must, from the vcry nature of the
case, give risc to a large measure of influ-
ence over those immediately affected
thereby.

But thl-s influence is not limited and con-
fined to its immediate subjects. Lt is des-
tined to reach beyond them to those ivhorn
they, in their turn, rnay affect. "l No man
liveth unto himself'> alone, and thiese
pupils, car-iyiug with thein into active life
the peculiar training which they have
received, wvill cxert upon others an iinflu-
ence corresponding therewith. Lt is in ac-
cordance wvith the nature of things, that no
funite being shall be aible to gaug'e the pos-
sibilities of any course of conduct wherc
others are concernied. As the streamieýt, in
its onward flow to the ocean, rway expand
into proportions far surpassing the promise
of its begiuning ; so, the influence exerted
by teachers, through the instrumentality of
its recipients, nîay deepen and wideu and
extend, until it shall transcend the utmost
limits assigned to it in thought of its origin-
ators. Lt is not bodnded by the horizon of
the present, but it has the illimitable range
of the future as a field for its operations. If
good, it shall prove continuously berteficial.
to ail the interests of social and individual

life ; if the contrary, its effects must be
correspondinigly pernîcious. An influence
so abiding in its nature, SQ expansive in its
operations, and affecting such weighty con-
cerns, must carry with it a degree wf res-
ponsibility ,-h-*ttn language is scarcely
adequate to describe - a responsibility
wvhichi clhalleng: s thne most faithful attention,
and demands the most diligent effort.

But the subject presents another aspect
whichi welI deserves sonie degree of con-
sideration. The direct object of the teach-
er's effort-especially the Pu'ý'ic School
teacher's-is the training of the intellect. It
is bis inîmediate duty to impart instruction
concerning certain branches of knowledge,
and train the intellectual faculties to correct
methods of thinking in the pursuit of this,
knowledge. For this hie is employed, and
to its accomplishment hie is held bound.
But this-important as it is-must not be
regarded as the ultimate end oi his labors;-
it is nîFrely subsidiary to a highier and
nobler purpose. Ail education that does
flot resuit in making its subjects good and
virtuous, useful members of society, and
honorable citizens of the State, is ivorse
than useless. It fxils in the most vital par-
ticular, and its effect is pernicious ratier
than beneficiai. Now, al experience proves
that knowledgc and intellet ýl1 acutcness
are of themselves utterly taufficient to
secure these desirable resuits. Though in-
dispensable as a means to theïr attainment,
they must forever succurnb to the assaults
of te:mptation, uniess supplemented and
strcngthened by a vigorous moral training,
which brings irîto, prominence the impera-
tive duties which the iinoividual owes to bis
God, to his neighbor, and to bis own higher
nature. The ncglect of a proper moral
trainiing in combiriation with intellectual.
culture, is no doubt the fruitful source of
the dishonesty, fraud and corruption which
so frequently disgrace officiai and intel-
ligent circles throughout the world. As.the
most important interest of men, both ini
their individual and social capacity, rest
upon great moral principles, the neglect of
thcmn iin any system, of education, must en-
tail destructive consequences. Now, the
question arises as to the extent of the tea-
cher's duty in this connection. It may be
said w'ith certainty that it is not bis duty to
inculcate sectarian dogmas, or assume the
Cunctions of a religious teacher ; it is not
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hiis duty te, instili bis own opinions concern-
ing controverted views of religious belief, or
attempt to bias the muhids of bis pupils
toward- this or that denomnination ;'but it
is his duty te exempliiy in nis conduct ,;
proper regard far. those great fundamental
principles of moral truth, about which al
good men are agreed, and upon which the
safety and hiappiness of ail so essentialiy
depend; iL is bis duty te teach, bv his
example, that obedience to God, that re-
verence for iaw, that respect for honesty
and virtue, which it is the ultimate aimn of
education te subserve and enforce. This
is pi obably as far as bis duty extends in this
direction. Example is the great instrument
by which lie is to teach and enforce those
moral truths, which it is se important for
every one te understand aud practice. And
!et ne one decry its power, or contemn its
influence. Though less pretentious, it is
Iar more efficient than the wiscst precepts.
No finite mind can fully estimate the pos-
sibilities wvhich may issut- therefroru. If
consistently illustrating the principles of
rectitude, honesty and sobriety, it shall
prove "1a saver of liCe unto liCe " to those
affected thereby ; if the contrary, its effects
must be deplorable in the extrenie.

Thus it ivili be seen that the influence of
the teachier extends net only to the intel-
lectual status of his pupils. but aise to their
moral condition, and, as a consequence,
that it most intimately concerns their high-
est interests se far as this worid is concern-
ed, te say nothing of th-- great eternity te
which ail are tending. .How careful and
diligent ought he to, be, in order to meet
the requiremnents of such a tremendous re-
sponsibility ! Hew circumnspect that no
action of his may tend to impair the force,
of those moral principles wbich censtitute
the basis of ai true excellence! For lie
who, in his intercourse with bis pupils,
violates these principles strikes a blow at
their interests which no subsequent effort
may avail te counteract, introduces a moral
poison for which ail the medicaments of the
universe may furnish no sufficient antidote!1

But the subject presents stili another
aspect which merits a passing notice. The'
Public School System may be regarded
as being yet in a state of
probation. It is passing through the
crucial test of actual experiment, in order
to determine its adaptation to the purposes

of iLs institution; and although it lias mnany
wa-t-in and powerful friends ' and the great
inajority of the people have com&,te regard
it z, almost indispensable, yet it lias aise
numrerous and inveterate enemies, wbose
hostility ivili neyer ceaso so long as there
remains the mest remc>te chance of accom-
plishing its overthrow. To iuicrcae the
number and zeal of iLs friends, to disarm
the rancer of its foes, and te render inipregý-
nable Le ail assauit, a judicious and faithful
execution of the trusts involved in its admnin-
istration is requisite ; for, however truc in
theory, however excellent in purpose, ita
practical iesults for good must depend upon
tha fidelity and efficiency of those who are
intrusted ivith the performance of its varieus
funictions.

From the very nature of the case, the
heaviest portion of this work must devolve
upon the teachers. Judicious legislation,
intelligent supervision, and popular appre-
ciation, however important, are in their
~nature merely subsidiary ; the worlc of the
teacbers is principal, fundamental, essentiai;
and upon its character the success or failure
of the systeru will inevitabiy depend. And
when the teachers, in point of attainruent
and piactical efficiency, shahl equal the
demands of the occasion, the success of the
systemi vili be established, its power for
good deveioped, its hold upon the popular
affection strengthiened, and its pprmanency
assured. Before the resuits emanating
from intelligent an 'd faithful effort, opposi-
tion must succumb, and popular apprecia-
tien become universai.

It will thus be seen that the respensibi-
lity of teachers affects varieus and vital
interests, andl in proportion ta the extent of
its application is its owiî legitiniate imipor-

[ tance. It stands forth invested îvith a
greatness which mere words can neither
depreciate nor augment. In iLs impressive
magnitude it is the only proper expenent of
its own dlaims, tlue teacher of iLs owvn.obli-
gations. Happy is lie who faithfully meets
its demand, and measures up te the ful
standard of its requirements 1

It may be aileged, indeed, that the bene-
fiLs accruing te teachers are net commen-
surate with such a formidable responsibilityr.
But this is truc only in a 'restricted sense ;
for it is in accerdance with the awards cf
eternal justice that ne faithful effort, direct-
cd te the achievement of a righteus pur-
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pose, shall fail of its proper recompense.
They may be pooriy paid and poorly appre-
ciated; they rray frequentlybe doomed tosee
their best exertions comparativeiy fruitiess,
on accouint of the stupidity or perverseness
-of those upon whom they are exercised,
and yet ihey are engaged in a good wvork ;
and, if faithful, they have, for thé present,
the abidingy consolation resulting from a
sense of duty honestly performed; and, for
the future, they niay Iltake heart of hope,-»

and encourage the belief that the seed
sown will yet spring up and produce the
desired fruit. Under ail the discourage-
nients of their lot, these considerations niay
wvell mitigate despondency, and induce a
cheerful faith in that sublime law of com-
pensation : lHe who goeth forth iveeping,
bearirg precious seed, shall doubtless corne
again rejoicing, bringing bis sheaves wnith
bim P>' - Y'. W HaZey, in Maryland
SChoo1 Ifozernal.

FROEBIELS CHILD-STUDY AND ITS RESULTS.

Historians have traced the different
grades of development in the human race-
inf'ancy, youth, rnanhood, and the culmina-
tion of deveiopment ; and it is said to be
IlFroebe>s undenied meit"-- to have re-
cognized this fact iii the life cf the indivi-
dual, anai to have found the means to aid
in this development from eariiest infancy.
In the plays of children of ail limes the
being oi humanity is exprcssed. As men
first provide theoeseives with sheiter, so the
children buiid houses or caverns in their
play. Men early in their career on earth
begàn to cuitivate the soil; so littie child-
ren love to dig the ground, and iearn in a
littie garden how to plant, to sowv, and to
reap. Ail mateniai in their hands, if it be
oniy moist sand, serves for plastic forma-
tions. Eve. art wvill be attempted, by the
child, whether to mnake forms wvith chaik o-
pencil or delineate -them in sard, ivhether
it be the inarticulate sounds of the babe
trying to become rhythmic or to imitate the
crowýing of the cock or the barkinag of the
dog, until at iength real musical sounds
proceed froru the throats of littie children.
These early attempts are the first begin-,
nings of deveiopment in art. As the first
elements of art and industry show tb-em-
selves in the activity of children, so iikewise
the germs of science are exhibited in their
désire for knowiedge. With thze ot'ter, re-
peated questions, why? wvherefore? Nvhence?
the young mind searches for the cause of
ail things, for truth and its source-God.

The great desire in early infancy, second
oniy to the cravin*g for motion in generai,
is the use of its hands. Nature prompts

the child to use its hands constantly iii
play. Nothing is more contrary to nature
than to forbid a child the use of its hands,
yet this is alvays doue in schooIs, that
childreni may attend to the subjeets taught.
But Froebel, foilowving the hint ôf natule,
has found means to chain the child's attén-
tion by connecting ail instruction given
with the use of the hands. Activity is
work in its tune sense only -%vhen the m.nd
guides the f %grs hich mereiy ýervic to
carry out it;- plans and combinations. 'the
play or childr n is to them iike work, se-,v-
ing to devec1,, their himbs, organs, and
senses. It is one of -i-he axiorns, IlWhat-
ever gives «Pleasure to children generally
serves in some %vay for their deveiopment'
The same idea, more forcibly expressed, is
found in the recently pubiished Lite of Mrs.
Fletcher, in a letrtýr wNvitten by a lady in
1807 ; Il 'vish you would convince the
friends of artîfical and premature instruc-
tion that one hour spent in play by the
chiidren in tlIeir own î%vay will strengthen
their faculties and invigorate their rrinds
more than twenty lessons. Those good
folks neyer consider that when the facuities
of children are exercised with-most pieasure
to themselves they are receiving the -best
lessons, and that Godl himself is their teach-
er.0 IlThe awakening of the creative
spirit in children," says Mme. Kriege, Il"will
free the coming generation from its greedi-
ness fo -r pleasure and excitement, which
unsetties the morals of our own geneiation.
Activity in play fumnishes the elements- of
ail knowledge, and the capacity for doing
brings a connection and unity in culture,
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Knowing and doing are separated in our
day ; theory is aparb from practice, wvlich
is an cvii in morals as well as in science.
A key bas been found to decipher and de-
velop the cbild's whole being, the alphabet
of which is Froebel's book for mothers.> lIn
endeavorhug to rouse mothers to a con-
sciousness of the needs of childhood which
sbould be provided in their surroundings,
which is a common omission. Froebel
also feltç. the necessîty of advising conscien-
tious mothers who occupy tlîerseives ini
educating their children wvithout under-
standing the laws of tht.ir mental develop-
ment, of the grave errors they are hiable to
fali into by forcing and stixuulating the
little brains too nîuch. It wiil net be dis-
puted that instruction deserves the name
only wben it is niethodical. Instruction is
only a branch of education. I'estalozzi's
principal aim was to find and cmploy wbat
hie called Ilthe principle of the organic -
to bringr instruction into liarmony with
nature. Whatever Icnovledge we bave
gained -%%e owe to him or bis predecessors.
But for themn Froebel rnight flot have work-
ed out bis niethod. Their *conclusions
were lis study first. Hie aimed, bie said,
to find a metlucd of education such as cdu-
cational science ainîed to find in instruction;
and in Fruebel's systein the two are coin-
bined, instruction having for its cbîef end
inteliectual. development, and education
looking mainly to moral developmeet. The
principal requirement for this is freedonu of
indi-vidual activity and room for the de-
velopment of individuai characteris tics. lIn
our present scbools ail such activity is re-
pressed. Çhildren 'are made to sit stili, and
in the playground, where the teacluer nuight
observe how the children carry out his
moral precepts, thev are -generaliy left
entirely witluout surveillance or guidance.

Much as bas been donc to inuprove cdu-
cation and instruction, much as hias been
accomplished in adapting methods of in-*
struction to natural dcvelopment and in
obtaining knowvledge by the easiest and
best ways, stili the laws of childisb intellcc-
tuai development bave hitherto remained
in darkness. So long as no finm, unswerv-
ing educational method is known, every
kind, even the best, seerne merely arbAirrary,
or at liap-hazard. T-nat educafion should.
bc according te nature nearly all the
modemn educators- demand as an essen-

tial condition ; but according to nature is
according to law.

lIn the law of developnient, as traced out
by Froebel ini his study of childhood. every
observant, thoughful niother who ha., been
the coropanion of hier children can realize
the truth of his observatiàon and teaching-
the successive steps froni the sauile of lier
babe as its eye recognizes hier, the charm,
of lier singing, the tendency to imitate the
actions of others, to the, delight takeuý in
its owvn free activity in its plays, ail that
belongs to babyhood and early childhood
are familiar to bier. She agrees -%vith Froc-
bel that the family is the needful "'atmos-
phere of life in ivhich God has pjaced the
human plant," that father and mother and
child are necessary to constitute a whole
human being, that Ilfamily relations are
fthe most natural oties and those that mostly
occupy children.»

In the development of heart and mind
fshe knows that "llove and syiapathy " with
ail aod's creatures Ilshouid bc eariy awak-
ened "-from bis noblest work, man, down
to the bee among the flowers or the ant in
its busy toil in the pathway. As the mind
is opening she desires uvhat Froebel bas re-
commended, that lier child Ilshould live
much in the open air, and in the country if
pos sible." Then she feels satisfied when hie
has been trained to, observe carefully and. to,
gain cicar perceptions of the objects that
attract bis attention, %vheri his tastes for ai
that is beautifitl in earth or sky are forming,
for she lias reason to believe thar, he is
working out bis own education upon a righit
foundation. ý

Froebel said, IlMaD bas flot received his
soul froru man. Man is the child of nature,
the child of mian, and the child of God.»-
IlI have basred my education in religion,
and it must lead to religion,> is another of
his sayîngs. "lThe child's soul lies in faithas in a nest," and ibhis faitli, he says, "lis
like the seed-germs in spring. They are
1there long before tbey are visible, so as
astronomers tell us of stars that are long i~n
existence before their rays reach our vision;
but the tirne when the religious develop-
ment begins in the child we knew not.

Notwitbstanding the confidence of Froe-
bel in the power of the mâtemnal instncet
and the influence of family life,.yet hie found
many instances in which the natural mother
is flot alWays a truc mother, and that iii
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education strangers may supply hier iýlace1? with great benefit to bier children.
After baif a cer.tury of the study of cbild-

t hood in the living subject and the elabora-
ion Çthe rnleans of discipi ù.c, hie settled

in bis olci age into tbe conviction that the
most important period of human education
îvas before the cbild ivas seven years old.
He hiad written and pubiisbed several books

-" The Family Book," "lThe Motber's
Cosseting Songs," and IlTbe lEducation of

Man." But the disseniination of these
works could flot bring nîotbei's into a full

realization of bis educational theory and
practice. They îvould flot even convince
tbinking mnen of the great resuits to be
obtained. An illustration of bis views in
practice becamne a necessity if bie hoped to
transmiit themn to posterity. Thoughli e
acknowledged the family to be the first link,
yet lie asks, "lIf this be imperfectly develop-
ed, how can succeeding ones develop per-
fectly ? If tbis circle, wbich is the basis of
morality, did not enlarge, these exclusive
family affections would become family
egotism, of wvhich the world is full enougbi.
The spirit of exclusivismn must be rooted
out if love for humanity is to grow. There-
fore tbe young cbild, after it bas become
perfectly familiar ivith tbe niembers of its
family, sbould enter into a larger commu-
nity, especially one wlbere it wili find those
of its own age. T here is instinctive sym-
patby among cbildrea in tbe saine stage of
development as among peisons more
advanced iii years wbo are animated by
like feelings and thought in th epr
suits.'

It is easy to trace here the progress of
Froebel's ideas in f orming bis ideal kinder-
garten. He %vas more than fifty years of
ag(Ye wbien hie studied tbe mnother's maniage-
nient of children in their infancy and niingl-
ed witb those who liad passed beyond baby-
hood, and thus gradually devised the plans
and occupations to be carried on in tbe
model systemn of training.

After eqtablisbing an experimental kmn-
dergartef, in 1840 blis Jast years were spent
in preparing teachers for kinderZartens at
Rudoistadt and at Hamburg, founding
similar instituttions and earnestly pleading
for their general introduction until he died,
in bis 7otb year, on the 21St Of July, 1352.

It wos previoutly stated, as quioted from
Miss Peabody's lecture, that the Baroness

Marenboltz bad Ilsubsequent interviews
witb Froebel » after hier first meeting with
bim, and Ilcorresponded with bim titi bis
death ;" and the following testinîony frorn
the saie writer shows the zeal and ability
of the 1-:.runess in beL4alf ofthVe kindergar-
ton systein as introduced by Froebel :
Il After bis deathi shie lias sinCe been bis
cbiefaàpostle. After years of earnest work
she succeeded in geting rid of the injunc-
Lion against bis schools made by the Prus-
sian governiment ; and w'ben this îvas re-
mov, d sbe lielped to found a normal school
in Berlin, in which sbe lectured gratuitously
many years, iighting earnpstly against the
deteriorations of the system. * *' The
dying, out of the teachers instructrd by
Frcebel iiimself was nîanifestiv producing a

o deteriorating eifect in the quality of kinder-
gartens, againb,. îvicl' she 50 earnestly
protested."

In tbe first Philosophers' Congress at
Prague in 1867 an opportunity was found
to preseni the kindergarten system. IlThe
most intelligent and d - oted discipi. 3 pro-
posed to the congress an effoýL, iiuz tbe re-
vival of Froebel's science an.d art ini its
pristine purity and power.>'

Tbe work of the baroness was i'ot; in vain
nor were bier effort-i relaxed. In a lte let-
ter she îvrites, IlA governinent, decree bas
just been inade in Austria ordering tbat al
cnildren betwveen four and six years of age
should be sent to kindergartens ; that every
normal scbool must give kinderg-.arter train-
ing ; and eveiy teacher, whetber of that or
the following stages of education, mnust be
made arquainted witb Froebel's principles
and practices." This great step, we are
told, is the final result of the agitation of
tbe subject for tbe tast fewv years in Europe,
wbicb began ini tbe Philosopbers' Congress
in 1867.

In Mrs. Kriege's work, publisbed in
1872, she appends a note : -The baroness
is nowv in Florence, ltaly, wbere she was
invited by the minister of public in-
struction to introduce Froebel's kindergar-
ten and normal schools for traning teaDh-
ers." The samne îvriter thus testifies to her
zeal, as endorsed by a French autbor, Mv.
Guyard, in a letter wvritten to 1-hle baronesb
in 185-, wlien sbe îvas in Paris : "Accept
My warmest and most sincere wishies for te
propagation of Froebel's method. He bis
found in you what ail philosophers need, a
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woman who understands hint As Froe-
bel's ideas are so likely to, find niother, they
ivili have have an immense suciess.»

Iii endeavoring to tizice the progressive
development of Froebel's systemi froni the
works %vritten on "lThe Kindergarten'» we
flnd ideas corresponding -with those of
Bacon, Comenaus, Locke, aind of others
ivhose theories are recorded. In Comenius
the similarity is striking, especiaily in th 1
passages quoted in 1Iiilman*s 'l History of
Pedagogy :" IlIn the flrst six years of life
the child should obtain the elements of
later knowledge. ' ' ' The niaterial
of instruction must be selected with care
and treated in accordance with natural
methods that agree wvith the normnal devel-
opment~ of children' These coincidences
in ideas may be traced from age to age, but
it is the realization of their importance and
their truth by practical illustrations or suc-
cessful experiments that entities the discov-
erer to hecome the leader of a systemn.

Froebel first looked upon the family and
the mother as the true educational agencies,
but at length settli"d upon the plan of the
kindergarten for Chuldren under six years
old as the most favorable mode of proving
that the play of these little ones could be
united to, work with additional enjoyment,
and that knowing and doing vrould strength-

=both thc receptive and the productive
faculties by bringing rhemn together.

Thus the kindergarten %vas justly regard-
ed as a novelty.in education, becoming an
organized outgrowth of Froebel's ideas.
There had been previous institutions in
different countries for the early training of
children. Francke establishied an infant
school at Hambtirg in 1867. laWilder-
spin," says Edgewvorth, Ilstarted inrànt
schools for poor children years ago in Etig.
land and Scotlirdl These had their songs,
accompanied by action, representing, dif-
ferent avocations, su(,h as sowving, reapirig,
&C ., with gymnastic exercises and object
lessons give .n by questioils and ansvers.
Similar schobls; were formed in this coun-
try more than llfty years ago for the child-
ren of the poor or for those of laboring wvo
men during their working hours. It was
a pleasant sight to, look at these inerry little
ones going throu-,h their exercises, singing
the- simple wvords ini unison, marching and
èountermnarching a'-r tind the roomn. When
they were seated bo listen to, the questions

asked about the objects pointed out it seemn-
ed quite a step, in educat-.-nal advancemnent
to hear themn answer tG taie qucàtion ' What
kingdlom does this belong to0?' as the teach-
er Iield up before theru the object to be
designated as belonging to, the animal, the
vegetable, or the uiieral kingdomn. Al
that ivas learned was taught orally, to be

j pate wken quega.oned. Howv far these
vnsers vierci nierely verbal repetitions, or
wDhrany idea was given of whvlat ivas

meant by the questions or '-he answers,
Lheîe was no opportunity of teslingZ; but 1
longed to take these littie onies apart one
by one to find what iimiiressions hiad been
muade, or if the percepti e c acui y had been
atvakened respecting the objcc;±i.

In the &hapter on IlToys, " in IEdge-
worth's "&Practical Education " lie says,
IlThe flrst toys for infants should be such
things as niay bc grasped without danger.
Round ivory or wooden sticks.. square and
circular bits of wood, balîs, cubes, and
triangles, with holes to admit the sticks,
should be their playthings.» In the chapter
on IlArithrnetjc » these cubes, with their
divisionis, are used in learning the science
of numbers. In what was called the
lyceuru systeru geometrical cards for copy-
ing, and geomnetrical albums filled wicti dif-
ferent forms muade by the c'tahIdren with,
different colored paper, were among the
other educational tools prepared for teach-
ing the younger classes.

Hailman justly remnarks "The kinder-
garten must not be confounded in its
nature or aims with the institutions existing
in various countries under different names
long before the kinde..garten.'- Nor do the
similar ideas found in different minds in
different ages or countries detract anything
from the claimi of Froebel to the invention
of the systeni, as in the kindergarten there
are new ideas promulgated and new appli-
cations muade neyer tried before.

Descriptions 'of the kmndergarten and
directions how it should be carried on are
givnr in the severai wvorks on the subject,
but niuch mnust depend on the peculiar fit-
ness of the teacher in her influence over the
children and the loving sympathy she feels
in their work and their plays. To witness;
the happiness of the litme ones in such a
kindergarten as Miss Peabody calied a
" gloificd nursery " must bring a more
vivid realizationls of Froebel's ideal than

-ÇELECIIIOIVS. 237
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could be effected by the study of the km-
dergtarten philosophy in books.

There is much truth in the folIowing
quotation from an unknown author : IlThe
child' has a right to cmployment and the
free use of its faculties; but there are sad in-
dicattions that in many families the rights of
children are negliected. 1 What shail I do?,
is the plaintive wail of many a littie one
imprisoned iii rooms where everything is
too nice to be -played with. ' Sit down and
be quiet ' is too often the impatient rebuke
it hears when among gîown-up people 'vho
can not endure noise.">

If occupation of some kind is flot provid-
ed ivhen the child is full of life and activity,

by and by enforced idleness becomes
habituai. Indolence or inertia in body or
nîind is flot the normal condition of a
healthiy Glild. Checking the impulse of
childhood (o do and to know is a wrong that
rnay neyer l'e remedied. Dwarfing or forc-
ing are opposite errors both equally fatal.

Froegbel designates play Ilthe first work
ofcihildhood." The littie one in the kin-
dergarten is neyer heard to make the plain-
tive inquiry, IlWhat shall I do ?" I the
midst of the happy groups of play-fellows
and fehlow-workers there is always enjoy-
n-ent or employment in the plays or the
work.-Mrs. A. Y'. Graves, in H1km: ai!d
School.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

AT THE RECENT COUNTY BIOARD EXAMINATIONS.

VALVES
I5 .

THIRD GLASS.
EDUCATlO«Nt AND SCHOOL LAW.

Tlmie-7w-io /hours.

What is comprehený,ed under the
greneral naine of Education ?

25 2. Showv clearly the importance of the
properorganization of the school to
both teacher and pupits.

,4o 3. Make a turne table for a school oi
fifty pupils, none being higher -than
the fourth class. Show (a) what
portions of timne per week you give
to each subject, and '(b) *how you
would keep ail your pupils ernploy-
ed ivbile each ciass is reciting.*

20. 4. What qualification would you requJre
in a good monitor ? What are the
law and regulations as to the aýp-
point-rnent of monitors ?

20. 5, Write a letter to a Board of Trus-
tees in answer to a request that you

SWill inforni them what -furniture
they will require for their newý
school-house (50 pilpils).

,3o 6. Draw Up a set of rifles for-
(a) A iionthly examination;
(b) The coinduct of the puPils;
(c) The guidance of your assistant

VAL

ENGLISH- GRAMMAR AND £TYMOLOGY.
Tine- Dree hozirs.

i. What is meant by Inflection, Gen-
der, Predicate, Complement, Int.er-
jection ?

19. 2. Write the plural of pea, attorney,
straturn, lens, focus, mussulman,
Henry, sixpence, seraph, carneo,
index, crisis ; and masculine or
feminine form, as the case nîay bý;
of wvidow, czar, testator, witcb, duke,
sultan, earl.

30 .3. Divide the following passage into
propositions, stating their kind and
their relations to one another ; and
analyse them.:

Wnen we met with the incident, or
heard the conversation, or s§aw the
spectacle,orfdlt the emnot-*orn, which
were the first causes or o«asions of
some of the chief.permaneit tend éu?
cies of-future life, how lit/le éou1â
we think that- long afterwards wie
might be curiously-and in vain dèï-
sirou,; to investigate those-tenden*
cies back to their oiin.

24 4. Parse- the words -pnntedl in italics.
xr8 5. Explainî the different uses of -the

objective case, givin .g an example'
of each.

VILS.

1o

10 2

1o 3

10 4

10 5.

10 6.

20 7.

28 8.
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12 6. What is the passive voice ? When
mày a verb in. the passive voice be
followed by the objective case ?

20 7. Write the past tense, present parti-
ciple, and past participle of loose,
bear, come, eat, flow, fly, go, dye,
singe, die.

i9 8. Show the different ways in which the
words Iltherp,"i9 "k,> and "lbut
are employed.

20 9. Write the Latin or Greek prefixes
signifying asîd e, across, against,
down, together, change, near to,
with, examples ; and explain the
nmeaning of ail the prefixes and
affixes in the passage for analysiL

23 ~o. Correct, ivhere necessary, the speli-
ing of the following words -- sur-
plice, Febuary, sherriff, rodomon-
tade, inibecillity, gindostand, sir-
name, moneys, mischevious, mari-
time, Calvanism, envelope, dele-
rious, superintendent, apostasy,
extacy.

GEOGRAPIIY.

Xime-Two hour.
VALS

10 i. Define Ecliptic, Circle of 1
tion, Orbit, Meridian,
Fiord, Morass, Estuary,
Frith.

ilumina-
Zodiac,

Delta,

10 2. Account for the position of the
Tropics and Polar Circles..

io 3. Describle briefly the principal ocean
.currents.

10 4. Mention a few. of the circumcftances
onwhich, the climate of a country
chiefly depends.

1o 5. Naine the tributaries, (i) of .the St.
Lawrence, (2) -of the Ottawa.

io 6. Naine the States, <i) along the west
bank of the Mississippiî, (2) along
the east bank, with the Capital oFf
each.

20 7. Naine the Countries of Earope, with
the Capital and Polîtical: Relation-
of-each*.

28 8. Locate definitely'the following, and
tell for-what each-is:fanious -:'.Phila-
deihia, Chicago, rQueci. ýlyons,
Csnterbury, ,Leedp,.-.Greeùnick, Gai-
wayi Toulon, Ç-QppýHedlberg,
Alepp, lucknôw> Macassar.

17 9. Where ar2 the following : Islands-
Santa Cruz, Barbadoes, Pitcairn,
Jtira. Capes-Wrath, Palbs, Bath-
urst, Amber. Rivers- Seriegal,
Kistna, Moseil, Madeira. Bays-
Ail Saints, HiIIsborough, Placen-
tia, Naples, Zuider Zee.

HISTORY.

.Tim.e- Zliree kozirs.
15 1. Distinguish the discoveries of Cabot

and Cartier.
10 2. What were the chief features o. the

Feudal System.
20 3. Say briefiy what you know of "Poyn-

ing's Act,» "lthe Poor Laws,-" "lthe
Exclusion Bill;" Ilthe Convention
of Cintra,-" Il th e Revolution of
1688."

17 4. Name the chief events in the reign of
Charies Il.

15 5. Distinguish the wars of aggression
and the wars of defence 'waged by
the English nation. Give the rea-
son of .your answer, in each case.

i 8 6. Under what circumstances were 1Ire-
]and, Wales, and Scotland united
%-.th England-? 'Give the dates.

16. 7'. When did these persons live, and-for
what are they famous :-Simion de
Montfort, Geoffrey Chaacer, Lord
Coblham,' Sir' Philip _Sidney, Sir
William Temple, Algernon- Sidney,
James, Duke of Monmouth, ikdch'd
Cobden?

24- 8. State the geographical position of the
foll"ôwing Battle-fieids, and assigu
the prqper, datés :-Bannockburn,
Flodd 'en, .Dunbar, Prestonpans,
Fonpteioy., P]àsÉey, * Salainanca..
Brandywine, Alma. Write briefly
the*pàrticuiars of &ny one of these
batties.

îçS 9. What- is meant by th~e 3ritish Consti-
tution .? -Wiite a -short account of
its leàiding feura

ENCLISIK COMPOSITION.

lime-One hour .anld a quir«er.

Wnite..a letter to a friend'.who. -wishes to,
know. what be.must do~ ini order to
preparé-,hfaself t becomue a
Teàcher.-
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ARITHM ETIC

lime - Three hozirs.
VIALS.

2o i. Find what qtuantey miust be added
I+ Of 2 i4 Of I. 21 of 6f

to ( -- of--+ -> to
3 1Of 3 Î i40f329 3 *Of4i

3+

inake it equal to (--Of 31 Of 31+ Of 1ý-{-)
284

20 2. Reduce to its simplest form
(.075)' + (.02C) ;an

(475)2 - (.075) (.025) + (-025)2

and divide 9.17054 by 3.36, givingy
the resuit to the end of the first
period.

10 3. Express ý%. Of 12s. 6d.--h4 Of 3
guineas +~ -jOf ;ý4 - j! Of 2-W., as
a fraction of 1J5.

20 4. A merohant marks bis goods so that
he may allow a discount of 5% and
stili make a profit of 15%. Find
the rnarked price of broad cloth
that cost hîmi $3.8o a yard.

24 5. At an election in a constituency in
Nvhich the number of voters was
i,8oo, the votes polled by the can-
didates were in the ratio Of 7 to 5,
and the successful candidate wvas
elected by a majority of 24o. Find
the number that dîd not vote.

2o 6. A rectangular plot of ground is 6o
feet long and 50 feet wide ; one
pathway is made zurrounding the
plot on the outside, and two others
intersecting at righit angles ln the
middle of the plot ; if these path-
ways are 5 feet wide, and cost 62J-
cents a square yard, Eind their en-
tire cost.

28 7. A and B engaged in b,ý.siness, the
former contributing $7,500, the lat-
ter $4,500. The gross receipts for
the first year were $2,800, :)f which

5%was paid for insurance, and
41T% for other expenses ; ôf* the

balance, B received a certain surn*
frmnging the business, and thie

remainder was divided in *propor-
tion to the capital each inivfested:

A's share was $r1,250; find B>s
allowance as manager.

ig 8. At what rate per cent.,. will $1,520
amount to $1,733,75 in 2 ý4years ?
Find also in what tire $33.40 xviII
double itself at 6" per cent. per
annum.

209 . A drover bought 400 sheep at a cer-
tain price per head. He sold î- of
thern at a gain Of 20%. -13R Of therw
at a gain Of 15, and the remainder
at a loss of io% gaining on the
whole $217. How rnuch did he
pay for the 400 sheep ?

i8 To. If three horses are worth 7 cows,
and 5 cows cost as much as 30
sheep, and 16 sheep cost $165
find the value Of 12 horses.

SECOND CLASS.
ENGLISH GRAMMAR AND ETYMOLOGY.

l ime- 27zree housr.
VALS.

35 1. Divide the foïlowiùg passage into
propositions ; state thèir several re-
lations to one another, aud Pgve the
full analysis of each proposition :

"What is this life to me ? flot wortk a ltought;
Or, if it be esteexned, 'tis that 1 los'e it
To wvin a better ; even thy malice serves
To me, but as a Zadder to mount up
To such a heiglit of happiness, whr 1 sball
Look down with scorn on thee and on the wvorld;
WVhere, dircied with true pleasures, placed above
The reach of death or time, 'twvill be my glory
77o think at what an easy price I bought il."

-MASSINGER.

14 2. What do you understand by IlGen-
der'- in Grammar ? Show that
your definition applies to each of
thes.e words :-Lady, Seamstress,
Man-servant, Testatrix, Mistress,
Heroine, Margravine.

15 3. Give rules for the right use of the
Subjundýive Mood, with exaniples.

24 4. Criticize the syntàx of' the following
sentences, suggesting corrections
'Nhere necessary
(a) -Whd6m sa " é that 1 aran?

( b) Fromi whence cornes he ?
(c)-Whomn the gods love die young.
(d( And rnany a holy text around

- she strews
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Thatl~each the rustic moralist
to.die.

(e> "lNeither richies or beauyfr
iish àsolfd.peace -and coutenfur
mrent."

(1'Three months' notice are re-
quired previous to a pupil leav-
-ing schiool."

(g> "If I -were he, I ivould take
more care for the future."

(h> "The atrocious crime of being
a young man I shall neither
attempt to palliate nor deny.»

20 5. Convert the follow.ing adjectives by
the .help of prefixes or suffixes into
verbs. - Large, Just, Humble,
Strong ; anid convert the following
verbs int-oriurls
Weave, Compel, Receive, Dig,
Think; and explaixi the law which
goveras cach change.

13 6. What pats of speech perform a
double function ? Give full ex-
pianatory examples.

14 7. Write the past terse, present partici-
pie, and past participle of flow, fly,
singe, d*e, 'loose, lay, bear.

î6 8. Give arcurate ruies for the use of

i0 9. Give adjectives formed from Latin or
Greek roots, .corresponding to the
English nouns brother, forest,
.breath, begiuning, hiusband, cloud,
leg, eye, hand, rule.

24 i0. Trace the foUlowing words to Latir.
or dreek roots:---VeniÉon, Sample,
Maintain, Livery,-Human, Hermit,
Sarcophagus, Volume, Tatitology,
Technical, Phylacteriy, Blasphemy.

30 ii. Parse the italicized -words in the
passage given for analysis.

ITORY.

Time-w Tivawurs.
VAUS.

Tell-,he origim and course. of the war
idi "Canlâ-da dosed by the Treaty of

13 2. Enumerate in order the -Governors
of Cý'n'ada since 1849 ; and state
*the -principal events of the -Admin-

istXatiônýôf Sir Edrn-und Head.
M10 3. WTt were the chief features of the

Feudal'Ésyem ?

12 4. State the events by which the. com-
ponent elements of the Engisi
nation became weldecl int> one
people.

12 5. Tell bdiefly what you know of Lam-
bert.Simnel andPerkin Warbeck.

20 6. Give some accouùnt of the Battie of
Evesham, the Constitution of Clar-
endon, the,*Siege of Londo. 'lerry,
and the Siege of Sebastopol.

12~ 7. When did the following persons
live, and for wvhat are they famousz
Sir William WTallace, Lord Cobham,
John Pym, Sir John Eliot, Sir
Cloudesley Shovel, Sir Charles
Napier ?

16 8. State the geographical position of the
following -l5ttle-fields, and assign
the proper dates :-Bannockburn
Flodden, Sedgemoor, Bc thwell
Bridge, Fontenoy, Blenheim, Sala-
maànca, and Assaye.

15 9. Write, short explanat.ory notes on
(a) The Clergy Reserves Act.
(b> The Habeas Corpus Act.
(c) The Bill of Rigtits.

15 io. State. the origin, course, and resuits
of.thePeloponnesian War.

15 i r. Tell concisely what you know of
the career of .Tulius CSsar.

GEOGRAPHY.

Tine-Two izours.
VALS.

15 1. Discuss minuteiy the causes Nvhich
produce variation of climate.

8 2. Show by a diagram that neither the
sun nor the moon can be eclipsed
-when îheý latter is in berqare.

14 3. Account for the formation of clouds,
rain, snow, -bail, glaciers, springs,
dew.

15 4. Describé t&.'principal water.sheds of
Europe, >apd give the rivets on
etich slope.

15 5. Classify the States of the American
Union on the basis of agricultural
products.

2o 6. Name the principal rivers of Ontario
and.Qugýbéç,.tell where they. empty,
a nd mention the chief towns or
.cities. on. thèir. banks.,

12 7. D,escribe -the river sý'stems of Asia.
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13 8. Namne and locate the colonies of
France.

10 9. Discuss the natural commercial
advantages of Europe.

,28 t0. Draw an outline map of the British
Islands, andilocate Limerick, Done-
gaI, Invernesc, Ayr, Perth, South-
ampton, H-Qlyhead, Hulli; Rivers
Bari, Barrow, Tay, Clyde, Severn,
and Rumber with its tributaries.

EPUCATION AND SCHOOL LAW.

7/imre- Zh*o Izours.
V.ALS.

15 1. To what extent and in what way
should a teacher render assistance
to pupils ?

20 2. Explain your method of teaching
Grammar and Composition to-
gether to a 2nd or 3rd class.

20 3. IlIn imparting instruction the teachi-
er sFould proceed from the known
to the unlnown'" Show by exam-
pies li this rule should be
ohrzer',ed in applying the principles
of' Simple Reduction to Reduction
of Fractions.

15~ 4. What means would you adopt to
prevent or check irregularity of at-
tendancei

15 5. What are the rnost important points
to be observed in the organization
of a Sehool ?

15 6. "The work of instruction maylbe tem-
porary, but the resuits of edicatioti
must be permanent." Discuss
this.

15 .7. Give the prescribed programme of
studies for ]Est, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
classes in Public Schools:

.io 8. WVhat are thse regulations relating
(i) to the suspension, (2) to tIse
expulsion of a pupil ?

15 9. What registers are required in Pub-
lic Schools ? Give thse use of each.

10 10. Define adequate school accoinmo-
dation.

DRAWING.

7'inje-One hou>- ami a quarta-.
Value--10 for ecd.

i[. Give definitions concerning paraJiel.
ograms.

2. Draw a perpendicular to a given line
fromn any point above thse line,

3. Daw a line parallel to a given line
from any point above the line.

4. Give method for dividing a line into
,any given number of parts.

5. Give definitions concerning triangles.
6. Draw a circle througb three given

points flot in a straight line.
7,' Construct an angle equal to a given

angle.
8. Give deinitions concerning four-

sided figures which are not parallel.
ograms.

9. Find tLhe centre of a circle.
io. Give method for dividing the protrac-

tor into i8o degrees.
ENGLISIT COMPOSITION.

2'ime-One hour and a çnarter.

The Candidates may select any one of the
following subjects :
The Centennial Exhibition,
The Progrcsi of Canada.
"Man neyer is, but always to be
blest."

DIcTATION.;

Fourth Reader, page 2-38.-"l The frescoes
on the wvalls -- Horace or
Anacreon.»

READING.

Fourth Reader, page 214.-" You are
standing on - this fearfnl
mome~nt ?",

CI{EMISTRY, BOTANY AND PH-YSIOLOGY.

72'me-?wo Izours.
VALS.

14 E. Explain the composition of the dif-
* ferent kinds of hard water.

15 . Describe the methods by which
hydrogen may te obtained from
water. Show what becomnes of the
oxygen in each case.

15 3. What gases go up the pipe of an
ordinary wood-burning stove ?
Give a short description of each
of them. Account for the .deposi-
tion of soot in the pipe.

16 4. Staté accurately the composition of
Nitric Acid, Carbonic Acid Gas,
Hydrochloric Acid, and Sl1phuric
Acid, giving in each case thie fôr-
mula and the molecular weight.

14

16

6

il,0, a]
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15 5. What differences besides those in the
seed-leaves distingùish acotyled-
onous, monocotyledonous, and
dicotyledonous plants ?

16 6. Explain the ineaning of the tt.rms
Sepal, Bract, Raceme, and Stipule.
Doscribe minutely the Starnen and
the Pistil, and give the naines
applied to their parts.

14 7. Are the portions of the onion, the
potato and the turnip, which, are
capable of preservation through the
winter, equally entitled to the
name of roots ? Give reasons for
your ansiver.

16 S. Write explanatory notes about
Sutures, Synovial, Glands, Sali-
vary Glands, and Hinge joints.

i 9. Classify the niil~k teeth and the per-
manent teeth. At what age do the
different maolars niake their appear-
ance ? Describe the structure and
mode of growth of the teeth-.

14 10o. Explain hoiv the boues are nourish-
ed, and describe their structure.
What is their chemnical compos-
ition ?

EUCLTD.

limee- 7Yiree izours.

16 *1. The angles at -the hase of an isos-
celes triangle are ce- -al to one an-
other ; and if the equal aides be
produced, the angl.'s on the other
aide of the base shall be equal to
one another.

3. Where does Euclid require the
second part of this theoreni ?

16 '2. If two triangles havýe two aides of
the one equal to two aides of the
other, each to each, but the angle
contained b>' two sides of ' one of
thera greater than 'the angle- con-
tained by the two aides equal to
thein," of the other, the base of that
which haa the greater angle;shall be
greater than the base of thie other.

6 Why the :restriction "0 f the two
aides DE, EF, let.DE be the aide
which ia not greater than the

13. if twVO triangle's -have~ two -angles of

N.rB--Algebraic sy*mboIs m3ust not be used.
Cand1iates8who take Book IL. Will omnit questions
il,0-, and 3 marked.

the one equal to twvo angles of t'Ne
other, each to each, and have aiso
the sides adjacent to the equal
angles in each, equal to one au-
other, then shail the other aides be
equal, each to ech; and. also, the
third angle of thé one eqlial to the
third angle of the other. (Prove
by superposition).

3 What propositions in Book 1. are
thus proved ?

16 4. 11f a straight line fali upon two
parallel straight lines, it makes the
alternate angles equal to one an-
other, and the exterior angle equal
to the interior and opposite angle
on the same. side ; and aisô- the
two interior angles on the same
aide togethei equal to two right
angles.

S What objections may be taken to
the twelfth axiom ?

2 What is its converse ?
16 5. In any right-angled triangle, the square

which is described on the aide sub-
tending the right angle is equal to
the squares described on the aides
whic.h contain the right angle.

12 Prove also by dissection and super-
positi'or'.

18 6. Draw through a given point between
two straight lines flot parallel a
straight line which shahl be bisect-
ed in that point.

18 7'. The Ilperpendiculars froin the
angles of a triangle on die opposite
aides ' mreet ini a point.

20 8. Given the lengths of the uines drawvn
from the angles of a triangle to, the
points of bisection of the opposite
sides, constructth.e -triangle.

--o 9. If a straight line be divided into two
parts, -the -squiare on the whole line
is equal to the biquarea on the
parts, together with twice the rect-
angle containedb y'the parts.

--o 10. In every triangle,, the square on the
-aide subtendibg an .acuteý angle is
lesà-thanxthe sqýuares où' the sides
containing the angle by- twice the
rectangle côntaiflêd by- çLther of
these aides, and the atraight Une
interceptedbetýveenithe peQpendicu
lar let -faîl on it -frein tbÈ ýopposite
angle, and the acute angle.
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NATURA L PHIL0SOPHY.
Tite--2'hree Izoirs.

.x . What particulars ýare required to be
kno.wvn. in order- to specify a eorce ?
XVhat are the conditions of equili-
.briuni nf three forces acting at a
point.? What of three forces act-
ing on a.rigid body?

-&2. Forces of zr lb., 4 lbs., and 6 lbs.,
respectively act on a particle, the
force Of 4 lbs. being inclined at an
angle-of-600 to each of the others,
find.the magnitude and direction
of-;their resultant.

9 3. (a) What is meant by the moment cf
a force with respect to a point ?
State the principle of moments.

IL8 (b) A uniforma rod a foot of which
îvei ghs 3 Jhs., tests on a fuicrum.
two feet from, one end, what weight
suqpended froni that, end will keep
it horizontal when the pressure on
th&-fulcrum is 300 1ks?

i~4.. circular plate of two feet has a
cçircular hole of eighit inches radius
çg~t in it, find the distance of the
.centre of,.gravity from. the centre of
the plate, if the centre of the plate,
and hole.are twelve inches apart.

.S 5.n-cylinders of the saffie he-Ight h the
radil ofihichare equai.to r1 r2 r

Y respectively stand

one upon another with. their axes
.in the sarne straight linee; find the,
..heiglt of the common centre of
ýiZyrwity.above the base of the first.

..M. Define mass,-density,specific gravity.
*What is: -the relation among mnass,
~voltime, and- density ?

32 If . t-vôlurvie of fresh water at 600
iF. -ýb î.p~ nd that of sea
,Yr.b. 10017 the standard

.speçmfic graiy of midzAt .lantic
.#ï6 t 6 ooFj - Tien, that it is

.. 167 ýDescribe -the Air punip, giVing the
T.Pru *cipl,Çs of.i44 action.

.16 & .'Describe Bramah's hydrostatic press,
* .giving the principles of-itsaction.

BOOK-KEEPING.

.7»nc- One Izour aiid a qutar/er.
VALS.

io i. 'What do yoti coxisider the more
satisfactory systern of J3ook-keep-
ing, Single or Double. Entry?
.Give youir reasons in full.

.15 2. Explain the followirig terns as used
in Book-keeping : Bu-is Payable,
Stock, Shipment, Consignment, Ac-
counit Sales, Acceptance, Drawee,
Protest.

25 3. journalize the -following. Give your
rule, and show'tliatit-is-satisfactory
when applied to these particular
entries :-

(q) juIy ist, 1r876. 1 commence busi-
ness inves t ing as follows :-
Cash -$5,oçso, -Mdse. $2,500,'wood
for usé in store $zoo; I1 owe on
a note, favor. of John Thonipson,
dated june 'ist, at 6 nos. $i,200,
with onie month's interest on
saine $8.

(b) Bciught of John Jones, Mdse. as
per invoice $1,2o0. Gave in pay-
nient my note for $6o.o at 3o
days. Balance on account.

(c) Received from Henry Kerr iço
Bbls. F.leur iïnvoiced at $8 -per
Bbl:, to be sold on hisaccount
and_ risl, pid ýdrayaàge, &_c. by an
.orcàer on W. Smïith.$ 4 o.

20 4. -Giîve, Day Book enqtrJes cqrrespond-
ing to the fbllp.,wing journal
entries

(a) Mdse. Dr. $ 25o .ao,
Bank ". ... 100 Go

To Jomi WàLxr.BR

(b ýiUs P~ayable, Dr.
To .Bank.

di Wm. West..
"Discount.....

80 O

(cyShipmea.tto-A-B.,Dr. ii-6oocoo
To Mdse.

~"C. -D.
"Cash,.

b350 00

3000GO
4500Go
5000

1,ý000 00
5000Go
I00 GO

30 5. Giv'eDaylook entniee correspond-
ing to the fcollowing- entries as
found: in.Mdse!.acutan os
the account, givYen fta
.worth-of Mdsze. stîll,,reinýiýunsod;

Juli
id

J'uly
di

i'
i'

8'

4-

VAL-

6s; ý

18A.
48:1-

n.

6-

IoJ
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Du.
July i To

et. S .tg .c

ÇuIy 1.
di .3
".6

'9
10

stock. ..

Cash.... .
BUis 1'ayablIe.

JoUn Jouneà,.
Shipffeht to A. B..

ÈlslReevable....
Bank.... .

AI,.GEBRA.

'oe-/uw liours antht-ee 9larters.
VAILS.
8Si . Divide (z+m>ýlxS - (m + tt)xy (x -y>
7 (n - i)y 3 by x2 -xy +y2.
Show that (a-+ ai -bi +b)s (a.-ai M +

b)q is:. exàctly divisible_.by 2a M.
4.' -2. -Resolve into factors X4 +2XY

4;- (_t 2 -y 2 ) -y 4

6,1_ aý (bz-c).+b 2 (C-!i) +-b2 (a-b),
and -25x 4 + 5e 3 -x-1.

18.'3'. If XS +pX 2 +qx +r is- exactly divi-
sible -by x- +inx+nthen n9-n2

=,.,fl.

4,' 4. Prove that i(t r.be a, copznon mnea--
6 sure of t gqd-q it will ci1so mea-
6 J sure the difference of any multiples

Find the G. C:, M. of x -x+
(q -)x -r 4-1 px-q andx - qxS +
(p- i.>x2.+qxp and.of i +e +

x+4ïand 2ýX+ 2XÎ-+3X2 + 34~
7 1 -5 Irive-tlie ýrule for mnultiplication of
7 .1 fractiôns.

Siniplîfy .-. X
(y + e) 2 -x (Z +X)2 y
Z2 -(X--y) 2

a2 +bý a2- _-2:(aý)(2 +b 2 )

3) 6. What is. fie.-distinct!ii 'bdýreen an
3f idet/tty a'nd' an equýztèn ? I

tne~quau(ni (f-3)

16 .r--13 46-43 32x-30-%
and - -; _ .

.4x - 3. 8x. - 9 i8z 7ý
20x'-24

ý3,O0 0O
54& O'
320 0O
8oo o
410 00
OJR.

300 0O
1500GO

1,2000GO

,1,500 GO
1e00 GO

4O.

7.' What are sii,,udfgneozs eq.yatcon$
IExpIain why-thcse must be given.:
as many indepe'ndenit equations..
as there are t±nkniôWn' q4aiýtities.
involved If - théfeï is- à gredtèr-
nùmberof.equatibiis:rtfan'u.nknown
quantities, Wliat*is thé.. inference ?

Elimiinate x andy fromi the» Ë4ýtittons
az-+-4P= l ts'xb tyda~~'

(2) 3e+Y+Z.= 13

3Y+z -~~15

3s = xY =7.

'14 9. A person has two kiids. »'f foreig,
niotiey.; .it takes.,.&. pieces, of e
first kind 'to -make'-oue £, and 1,
pieces *ofi'he second, kind : lie
is.:ofleîred one £J for c pieces, how
iiany-.pieces of. eachkJýnd :must be:.

'15 10. A.persort starts tp -valk p a railway-
station four and a-half7 riles off,.
intending to arrivé at à certain,
timegý; btit after wal kiug- a mile- and-
a -halfl he . is détàaed twventyý-

ni , t'es;-. nptoisequence' of whichb'
he." is ibl 1i-g'"d tb6 wà lk-- a irif e a nd a
hàlaif auhour faster ihoôré(to reacli

81b dý P 4+. bd

8 (b). Find..ly JI e(.idof
d.Visîon.the, vauç. o

x5 +29 - . -, à- 1 ~ '

~g8~p3x. 1'enoe -28gi
(è) Show ýivitlioutactuâl, nauùltiplica-

* tro that.,

(e +c)'ý (à_4b+G) (a2 ý..ab b2,;-4C + ---

24g;j
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ARITHMETI c.

7imýe- 2'hree itours.
i~ . Find thiedifference between

~26+.2 Of 3 .7 4. 3+5.

{ 48--..014Of 20 7.4-2 Ofx }I o

and f of. + -*I-~
'ý+4 of-,j ù+I50-A-74
of £iî 35. 6d.

VAIS.
252. Shomw that Bank discount exceeds

true discount by the simple inter-
est on the true discount. Find the
amount which a banker gainis by
discouuting a bill Of $345 1.50,
drawn I2th July at 4 inonths, and
discounted September 3rd, at 5 per
cenr., per annum, usual days of
grace ; give answer to exact frac-
tion of a cent.

25 3. A retail merchant bought a quantity
of Canadian tweed, and narked it
at an advance Of 25 per cent, on
cost, and in selling it used a yard
measure which was 4 of an inch
too shorb, bis entire gain being
$1 24.8o0; find the cost price of
the cloth, and the amount the mer-
chant gained by using the false
measure.

25 4. A person invests a certain sum
(U-. S. currency) in U. S. 5's 10-40
(i.e. certain bonds paying 5 Fr. ct.),
an:d 7014~ per cent, more than that
sumn in U. S. 6's 5-20, the former
being at a discount of 5 per cent.,
and the latter at a premiuma of 8 per
cent.,and the interest on both pay-
able in gold. His income from the
two investments was $1400 ini
gold. Fmnd the amount (currency)
invested in each kind of bonds.

zs 5. Three workmen A, B, C, did a cer-
tain piece of work and were paid
daily ivages accorcling to 'their sev-
eral degrees of skill. A's efficiency
was to B's as 4 to 3, and B's to
C's as 6 to 5 ; A worked 5 days,
B 6 days and C 8 days, and the
whole amount paid for the work

ivas $36ý4. Find each nman's rate
of wages per day.

25 6. A merchant: in Montreal owes an-
other in Lisbon 1623Ï milrees,and
resolves to remit through, London,
Amsterdam and Paris : exchange
between Montreal and London is
at 9ý12 per cent., between London
and Amsterdam £ji sterling for
£ îjff Flemish, between Amster-
dam and Paris£ ij Flemish per 13
francs, and between Paris and Lis-
bon 3 francs per 450 rees : if the
expenses of this ciciu cors

the Montreal merchant to settie
bis Lisbon account ? (1,000 rees=
i milree).

20 7. 1 bought a hind quarter and a fore
quarter of beef weighing together
252 lbs. ; I paid 7ý4/ cents a pound
for the hind quarter and 5 /2 cents
a pound for the fore quarter, and
found that I hiad paid 1 7ý2 cents
on the whole more than if I had
bought both quarters; at 6* cents
cents per pound ; find the weight
of each quarter.

25 8. A person bought a piece of land for
$ î,ooo, to be paid for in five years
with interest at i o per cent. ; he
was allowed a choice of two modes
of payment, (i) he could leave the
principal unpaid tili the end of the
five years, paying the interest due
annually ; (2) he could pay $200
of the principal each year together
with the accrued interest: money
being wvorth io percent. compound
interest, determine whether one of
these modes was more profitable
than the other, and how much his
land ultimately cost him.

25 9. A merchant bought 400 lbs. of tea
and 16oo lbs. of sugar, the cost of
the latter per pound beîng 16,2,
per cent. that of the former ; he
sold the tea at a profit of 333 per
cent., and the sugar at a loss Of 20
per cent., gaining however, on the
whole $6o : find bis buying prices
and his selling prices.

15 o. (a) Two towers 40 feet and 50 feet
high respectively, are standing in
the same horizontal plane 120 feet
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EXA MINA 21 10N Q UBSTIONS. 4

apart ; how far froni each tower is
th-t point in the line joining their
bases, ivhich is equally distant
from, their summits.

15 (b) Two adjacent sides of parallel-
ograni are 25 feet and 35 feet re-
spectivelyand one of the diagonals
le. Io ý/1 ; iind the other
diagonal.

FIIIST CLASS.
]ENGLISH LITERATURE.

Tinîe-Three Hours.
Shzakespeare.

r. Describe the character of Lady Mac-
beth as developed by Shakespeare, in-
troducing quotations when you can.

2. Enumerate the principal influences which
operated to quicken the national liCe
and to stimulate the intellectual
âctivity of the English iii the latter
haif of the reign of QueenElizabeth.

3. Give a synopsis of the evidence adduced
by those who hold the viewv that
Shakespeare visited Scotlaud before
Macbeth ivas written.

4. Explain the italicised words in the fol-
lowing quotations:

"Shougbs,water-rugs, and demi-wolves are cleped
Ail by the name of doga the valued ille
:Distinguishes the swift, the slow, the subtle."

"'Corne, seeling'night,
S7«rfup the tender eye of pitiful day."

"The titlissafeer'ed."op
"scotiand hath foysona to fill up ydur will. o
5.State lu what part of Mac.beth the fol-

lowing passages occur, and by whonî
they are uttered:

"Can'st thon not minister to a mind diseas'd;
Plack from the memory a rooted sorrow ;
Raie ont the written troubles of the brain;
And,1 with sorne sweet oblivions antidote,
Cleanse the stuff'd bosom of that perlons stuif,
Which weigha upon the heart ?"1

"Thon hast it now, King, Cawdor, Glarnis, afl,
As the îveird wornan prorais'd ; and 1 fear
Thon play'd'st most foully for't; yet it was saiti,
It sbould flot stand in thy posterity ;
But that myself should be the root, and father.
Of many kings'

"The labor we deliglit in, physios pain."

"Sleep, that kuits 'nip the raveld sieave of cars,
The death of each day's ]ifesore labor's-bathi,
Balm of hurt minds, great naturo's second

1course,
Obief nonrisher in lifos £eust"

.M7/to.

6. Give a full, account of the part wvhich
Milton took i English pdlitics.

7. Dr. Johnson i his criticism of IlIl Pen-
seroso>'9 says : lMilton probably
had flot yet forsaken the Church.»
State ivhen 'this poem. was wvrit-
ten, and quote or refer to any pas:
sage in it that would seem to support
Johnson's opinion.

8. "Coni, pensive Nun, devout and pure,
Sober, atedfast, and deniuro,
Ail in a robe of darkest grain
Ilowing with majestick tain,-
And sable stole of Cipres lawn
Over thy decent shoulders drawn!
Coin, but keep thy wonted state
With eev'n step and musing gate
And looks cornrnercing with tMhe skies,
Thy rapt souLWitfing in thine eyes."

-11 Penseroso : LI. 31-40:

(i) Write explanatory notes on 'grain,' 1.
33 ; ' sable stole of Cipres lawn,' 1. 35;
decent,' 1. 36; 'ommercing,>, 1. 39 ; and
rapt,' 1. 40.

(û)> Give the derivation of « demure,'
stole,' 'niusing,' and 'rapt." Make a list

of the words in the language containing the
sanie root as ' stedfast.'

(iii) iParse ' al,> 1. 33.
Addison.

9. Give an account of the part played by
Steele in founding our periodical literature.

io. WIVite a synopsis of the 'Vision of
Mirzah.

Yonson.
i i. Compare the prose style of Johnson

with that of Addison.
12. Give Johnson's distinction between

sirnie and exemplification.
13. Name the chief writers contempor-

ary wvith Johnson, and state in wvhat path of
literature each of thema excelled.

' cflÈMISTRY.

Time-T1wo Hours.
i. A minerai water, in addition. to-.chlo-.

idels, contains.small quantities of iodides
and bromides: - how woùld- yoU -detect .the,
presence of the2se saits ùi .water ? ' «*

2. Describe. the properties of .cirJbôn.
,'which tend to show that diariond- canniot
:have been formed ata-.tèni'perature at which.
-plure. iron nielts. How wvo ld ,yog show
that carbonic .acid (CQ2 > *s aoîoud
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carbon an& oxygen, and that it contains
(very nearly) its own volume of oxygen ?

.3. Describe.how you would prove bone-,
ash to consist chiefly of calcium phosphate.
Explain the decomposition of boue-ash by
dilùted su"phuric acid. Explain by means
of synibols the reaction %vhich takes place
wvhen a solution of sodium carbonate is
added to one of phosphoric acid.

4. Describe the leading properties of
arsenic, and naine those elements that are
usually grouped with it. Wliat- means do
we possess for the detection of sinali quan-
tities of arsenic? Name the substance
which is considered the best antidote
against it. State howv you would determine
whether a given gas consists of arsefiiuretted
or antimonitiretted hydrogen.

5. Describe the preparation of potassium
from, potassium carbonate, and eý_plain, the
procees. State how you would distinguish
potassium from sodium, and how detect
each metal in its compounid.

6. By what experiments would you prove
that gunpowder is a mixture and flot a
compound. Explain fully how the sub-
stances of ;vhich it is composed act on each
other during combustion. Howv do you
explain the mechanical effects produced byj
the explosion of gunpowder ?

7. iIow is metallic Iead obtained from
galena ? A sample of water is supposed to
contain a small quantity of a lead com-
pound : describe fully how you would ex-
amine the water for lead.

8. How would you prepare pure silver
from an alloy of silver and copper ? Why
is silver considered a monovalent metal ?
Enumerate the oxides of silver and give a
brief description of each of thei. The
ordinary silver coins are muade of an alloy
of silver and copper : how would you prove
the presence ofboth these nietals in a coin?

9. State the composition per'cent. of iron
pyrites, epson saîts, calomel, and corrosive
sublimate.

ro. What wveight of marbie, when acted
on by hydrochloric acid, wili yield a cubic
foot of carbonic acid gas ?

BOTANY AND AGRICULTURE.

Timie-Two Hours.
i. Explain the'- origin of the differerit

kinds of placentas ; and of the different

parts, of theý fruit of the plum, -the oak,
and-the niaple.-

z. Describe fully- !hè process-by which it
is supposêti that-water- is caiièd- -up Irom
thd mots of plants.

C. ive the meaning of the têrtns stornata,
indehiscent, thyrne, glumne, and- pyxis. Dis-
tinguish ezphytes from parasies.

4. Describe any plant %vliiêh, you have
examined ; if you can, tabulate your des-
cription.

5. Naine ail the families of monopetalous
dicotyledons which you remember, and give
the characters of any one of theru.

6. illustrate the connpction between the
arrangement of leaves on the stem, and the
position of the various parts of the flower.

7. What are the most important~ minerai
constituents o? wheat, of wheat straw, of the
tubers of the potato, and of clover ?

8. Exylain the value of gypsumn as a
manure.

9. Write notes on the proper methods of
cultivating Indian Corn, Peas and Turnips.
io. Compare the chemical ccmposition of
wheat and beef.

GEOGRAPHY.

Tinie-Two Hours.
i. Discuss the origin and develcpment

of prairies.
2. What is the ratio of increase in.the

temperature of the earth in descending from.
the surface towards the centre ? V/bat tSer-
mal phenomena arise therefrom, and why
is the surface temperature affected 50 little
by the inteimai heat ?

3. Account for the formation of stratified
and unstratified rocks, and c!assifv the lat-
ter in clironological ordèer.

4. What points of similarity are notice-
able in the vertical relief of ail the con-
tinents ?

5. Cive examples of remote and recent
changes in the configuration of te earth's
surface.

6. If a person go around the world west-
wvard to the place whence he set out, how
much time wilI hie gain or lose ? Exp4ain.

7. Define the following :-Deiination,
Cardinal Points in the Heavens,. Equinoc-
tial Points: Nodes, Dise, Apogee, irit
Perihelion.
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S. Nme - -thé -Sùites of th&- American,'
Ufiion; -east- of the- Mississippi, with the:
capital of each.

gr. Give:the- diif com'mercial and- manui-
factùinig cenittes of Franceé, Géèriaýy,- ad
Gîêat Brtain, and3 state for 'what tadi- is-
famous.

io. Draw ail ouffliie' map-of Europe, and
IQecaie Nice, Hàmb,.wÈ, Dronthiro- Milan,
Warsaw, Oporto,'.fe1igoland, Coriù, Malta,.
Arno, Meuse, Ems, Danube %vith ifs tribu-
taies'.

ENGLISH CON120SITION.

Time-One Hour and a Qularter.
Candidates will select one of the followv-

rng subjects :

(a) The Genius of Shakespeare.
(b) The Revival of Learning.

<c) "In the eider days of Art,
Builders wrought with greatest care

Each minute and unseen part:
For the gods 'see everywhere.

"Let us do our %vork as well,
Both -the unseen and the seen;

Make the house,w'here gods may dwell,
Beautifful, entire, and clean."

EDUCATION.

Time-Two Hours.
i. Define education ? What is the value

to a Teacher of a good definition of Educa-
1ion ? Criticise in respect to influence on
practice

"Poedogogy is the art of makirig man
moral.'"-He,eZ.

"Education consists in the ideas and
facts gained and properly classified by the
leatner."

"lThe object of Education is not the imn-
*rediate knowledge which it gives, but it is
the instrument by wvhich one may learn
hereafter."ý-S*. W i' Ilarcourt.

2, State the qualifications of an acconu-
plishérd teacher.

3. What is necessary that educational
expe8 ieace may'be of value ?

4.. State concîsely the fundamental prin-
ciples of Science-Teaching. - (Physical
Science.)

5. I "Tro' give probims, and on the pupil
failing to solve them, to show hin the solu-

tion is utterly useless.>-R. A. Piloctôr.
'Do you -a ccept this statement ? If so, what
Would yotu do -in case of. a pupil'falilng to
solve&a jproblemr -set?

6. ' A, is a'boy of seveni yê.atý of ag4
quick-witted, eager to .gain knowledge iii-
his own wvay, indifferent to * books'aiîd
heedless of rùles and regulations, but
of an iritable temperament. B, is a boy
of the same age, devoted to play and ruere
animal enjoyment, indifferent to knowvledge
of any kind as knowvledge, quite contented
with his idteness, without any ambition
after excellence, sullen when much thwarted,
but obedient to regulations because
obediencte saves trouble. How would you
treat thésé casés ? Expiain your miles of
action by refèrenceto distinct principles of
Education."-. -Payne.

7. Discuss one of the follôwing
The use (flot the abuse) of text books.
Prizes versus rewards.
Muchi flot many things.
8. Give notes on an introductory lesson

on one of the following subjects t

The Tenses.
Fractions.
The Positive and Negative Affections,

in Algebra.
A Buttercup. (Botany, Fourth Class.)
The eye. (Humnan Physiology, Fifth

Class.)

HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY AND ZOQLOC-Y.

Time-Two Hours.

zr. Enumerate the principal sources of
loss and of gain to the blood.

2. You eat a mouthfal of beef (mixed fat
and lean)and potato, describe the processes
it undergoes until ail the nutritive ruatter
is absorbed.

3. Wha-t are. thie effects of respiration ?
Sketch the resDiratory rnechani,;m.

.4. Describe briefly the structure and
functions of the ear.

i. What are the general characteristics.of
the vertebrata ?

2. Give notes on any dissection you -have
muade, including your preparation of the.
subject, and mode of conducting the dis
section.

Candidates wha have not ruade any
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dissections will substitute the foIiowingl
questilon-

Naine the class and order to which
each of the following animnais belorig:-Pig,
Raccoon, Chipmunk, Swvallow, Robin
(Canadian), Mud Turtie, Hunting Spider,
flouse Fiy.

3. Describe and sketch, (a> The beak
and foot of a passerine bird. (b,) The jaws
and poison-fangs of a venomous serpent.

DRAWING.
Tiine-One Hour and a Quarter.
Value-50 for cadli.

Draw a comnion ivheelbarrow standing
on a level, at an angle Of 439:, with specta-
tor height of eye 3 feet above object.
Drawing, to be 5 inches long. Show con-
struction lines, wheel facing spectator.

The saine subjec't should then be copied,
from the drawing, Y,4 size of original draw-
ing.

H ISTORY,

Tinîe-Two Hours.
i. State fully, but concisely, the causes

,which led up to the granting of the Magna
Charta, and give the chief provisions of that
document.

2. Specify the evils wvhich occasioned the
revoit of the English peasantry in the 14 h
century. What were the results of that re-
voit ?

3. Give the principal events of the reige-
of Henry VIL. Be concise.

4. What were the Acts of Supremacy~
and Uniformitvý ? Give some account of'
the Court of 8tar Chamber anid of the Hligh
Commission Court.

5- IlWhat the Great Rebellion in its
final resuit actually did, wvas to wipe awvay
every trace of the New Monarchy, and to
take up again the thread of our political de-
veloprnent just where it hiad been snap-
ped by the wars of the Roses." (Green's
I{istory of the '5ng]ish People.) Explain
and illustrate this statement.

6. Tel] the origin and course of tlie war
closed by the Treaty of Ryswick.
7. Statewhat you know of the following per-

sons :Owen Glendowver,Thomas Cromnwell,
James Duke of lMonmnoLth, Sir Robert
Walpole

8. Enunierate the wars carricd on by
Great Britain in Asia during the present
reign.

9. Tell the geographical position of these
battie fields, and assign the proper dates :
Bannockburn, Edge-Hill, Sedgemoor, Lex-
ington, Assaye, Vimiera, Alma.

io. Write brief explanatory notes on the
"Jecularization of the Clergy Reserves ,"

the "Abolition of the Seignorial Tenure,"-
the IlDurhanm Report."

i . Distinguish the Punic wars of Ronme;
namne the chief leaders engaged, and the
principal batties in each. Dates.

12. Give the particulars of the batties of
Marathon, Mantinea and Arbela.

]BOOK-KEEPING.
Time-One Flour and a Quarter.

i. Give in full your method of closing a
set of Books (Double Entry).

2. C1assýfy the following ac.counts for
closing purposes, and explain howv each ac-
count is closed-Stock, Cash, Merchandise,
Balance, Bank, Bank-Stock.

3. Give the Day Book entries that
would require the followîng Journal en-
tres
(a) John Thomson, Dr $r8oo oo

Bank, ... 1200 00

To Bis Receivab1e $3000 00
(b) Shipruent to A. Low,

Dr......1400 00
A. Low.......... 750 00
To Merchandise .. îoo oo
Il Cash 1050 00

(c) John Henry, Dr.... 120 00

To John Henry's
consignmnt .... 120 00

4. Journalize, the following transactions,
post and close the Ledger :

July lst, 1876. Invested in business,
c.ash, $400 ; merchandise, $4,750o; a note
for $600 in favor of John Hill, signed by
W. Willings. and endorsed by H. Cooper,
dated May i8th, 1875, nt 90 days ; an ac-
cepted draft for $5oo, drawn by H. Simip-
son on George Dean, May ioth, 1875, at
90 days, and accepted May i 5th ; R. Man-
ning's account, $300 ; Real Estate, $3,000.
Juiy 2nd. Sold McCrez, Bros., merchan-
dise as per invoice, $200 ; received in pay-
nment cheque on Ontario Bank for $ioo,
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EXAMIYA TIONr C UESVIONS. 5

their note to balance. JulY 3rd. Shipped
R. Manning $3,000 'Worth of merchandise,
one baif from my storehouse, balance
bought from. J. Heal on my note at 30
days. 4 th. Received from R. Manning his
second consignment, consisting of zoo bbls.
flour, invoiced at $8 per bbl. ; paid freight
and drayage on same by cheque, $i8o. 6ch.
Sold R. Dunn ioo bbls. flour, from R.
Manning's consignnient No. 2, at $12.60
per bbl. ; received in payrnent a cheque on
Bank for $300z an order on A. B. for $6o,
cash for balance. xoth. Closed R. Man-
ning's consignméent (NO. 2), and rendered
him, an account sales of the saine ; our
charges for storages, &C. $20; commis-
Sionl, $40; R. Manning's net proceeds,
remitted in cash, $1,020. 16th. Received
account sales of merchandise shipped R.
Manning on the .3rd inst., accompanied by
a chequ-e for amount of our net proceeds,'
$3,50, which I deposited in Bank. Mer-
chandise on hand, as per inventory,
$3,2 50.00.

5. Write out the Business Forms requir-
cd in the preceding question forthe ist and
2-nd of the month.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Tinîe--Three Hours.
i. Eniunciate thec Triangle of Forces, and

by means of it deduce the Principle of
Moments.

Find the resultant of three forces act-
ing in consecutive directions round a
triangle, and represented respectively by
its sides.

2. A lever witthout weight is c feet in
length, and from its end a weighit is sup-
ported by two strings in length a and b feet
respectively. Find the ratio of the lengths
of the arms, if there be equilibrium when
the lever is horizontal.;,

3. A piece of uniformn wire is bent into
the formn of a triangle ; find the position of
its centre of gravity.

4. State Newton's Laws of Motion.
What: is the meaning of "«Motion>'" in the
First Law ? What is its mieaning in the
Second Law, and hiow is it measured ?
What is the rneaning of IlAction>'" in the
Third Law, and how is it measured ?

Deduce the parallelograni of Forces
froni the Second Law of Motion.

s. A swing gate weighing 96 lbs. rests
on a hinge A, and against a friciionlcss
turning-point B, four feet dircctly beneath
A. Find ti.2 strain on the hinge and the
pr3-ssurc on' the point, given that the centre
oi gravity of the gaLe Pi 4 fée 7 inches
froni AB.

Wliat will be the strain aiid the pres-
sure if a boy weighing io8 lbs. stands on
the gate 6 It. from AB?

6. The radii of the fore and hind whcels
of a coach.are r and R rcspectively, and d
is the distance between their centres. A
particle driven froni the highest point of the
hind wheel falis on the highest point of the
fore wvhecl. Find thle velocity of the
coach.

7. A heavy sphere of density 6.8 is plac-
ed ini a vertical cylinder fiiled with atmos-
pheric air. Find the density of the air in
the cylinder whcn the sphere, wîhich exactly
fits the cylinder, is in a position of perman-
ent rest. Hcight of the barometer 3o
inches, density of mcrcury 13.6.

8. A body weighs w in air by a common
scale with brass w'eights ; will it weigh more
or less by the sanie in a vacuum ?

PHYsICS.

Time-Two Hours.
i. Describe fully 'some one experiment

by which thie ruechanical equivalent of heat
bas been ascertained, and state approxi-
maiely the numerical result.

It is found that equal weights of water
and copper require respcctively i00 units
and 9 units to maise their temperature by
the saine aniount : find froni this fact how
mnuch a mass of copper would be raised in
temperature by striking a hard non-con-
ducting surface after a fali of 36 feet.

21. I{ow may the quantity of heat in a
body De rieasured ?

To what 'height would a weight of ig
lbs. be raised by cooling 5 lbs. of boiling
water, the temperature of the air being
62 F?

3. What is tlie cause of the difference
between tne specific heat of air at constant
pressure and at constant volume ?

4. If a luminous point be seen after re-
flection at a plane mirror by an cyc in a
given position, there is a certain space with-
in which the image of the point cari neyer
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be situated, howvever the position of the
planie of the niirror bt changed:- findl this
space.

5. Give an açcornt of IlFrauenhofer's
uines "' in the Solar Spectruni.

Sodium introduced into the fiame of a
Bunsen burner produces the well known
yellow1ine in the spectrum of the fiamic. If
however, the yellow light is made to pass
through sodium vapour before it can reach
the, prismn, no yellow light is seen :explain
fiily the cause of this resuit. What infer-
ence wvould you drav fromn this concerning
the material constitution of the sun?

6. Describe the construction and explain
the action of Holtz's electric machine, in
which a sinall initial charge of electricity is
nmade to give rise to an indefinite supply of
electr;ity of .a high tenqion, and showv how
its effeets can be reconciled with the prin-
ciple of the Conservation of Energy.

7. Describe the construction of a Grove's
galva-bic ceil, and the nature of the chemi-
cal action which takes place in it during the
passage of the current.

The current from a battery of 6 Grove's
celis, connected in a seriés, passes through
a voltameter containing acidulated %vater
what is the iveight of zinc dissolved in the
battery wvhile .36 of a gramime of water is

* decomposed in the voltameter ?
S. Hoîv w'ould you compare the magnetic

intensities of -two places on the earth's sur-
* face ?

9. Describe the construiction of the Induc-
tion Coi], explaining the special functions
of each of its principal parts.

xo. Describe the Astronomnical Telescope;
trace the course of a pencil of rays fromn any
point of a distant abject, and find the mag.
nifyingr powver.

If the focal Iengths of the lenses be
22 închts a-id i inch, howv far must the eye-
glas;s be nioved for viewingr an object at a
diýtànce of 4o feet frorn the object-glass ?*

EUCLID.

Time-Three 1{ourÈ.

IV. B.-Xl4«'cbraic symbols -eust uot be' ie

,. (a) The straight line drawn at right
angles to the diameter of a circle . from the
extremity of itfalls wvithout the circle ; and
no straight line can be drawn firom the ex-
tremity, betiveen that straight line and the

cirCUmÙference, so as not to cut the.circle;
(II11. 16).

(b) Draw a- common tangent to*two
given circlé!ý; How nuany cau be' drawn?
A4pollonits->

2. (a) Thé opposite angles of any quadri-
lateral figure înscribed iti -a circle are. to-
ge:ther equal* to two right: angles. (111.22.)

(b)- If straight Uines drawn -from any
point on the circuniference of a circle perperil-
dicular to the Éidés of an inscribed triangle
their fe-et are in the saine straiglit hue.

3. (a) If the chord of a circle be divided
into twvo segments by a point in the chord
or .in the chord produced, the rectanigle
contained'by these segmeuèits %will bé éqûal
to the diffcrencê of thé squares on the
radius and on the Une joining the gi' -
point with the centre of Élie eiicle. Whàt
propositions in Euclid, follow immediàtely
frorru this ?i

(b) Describe a circle which shall pass
through a given point and touch two
straight lines given in position. (A/tol
Oflilois.)

4. (a) To describe an isosceles triangle,
having, each of the angles at the base double
of the third angle. (IV. io.)

(b) Construct a triange hiaving each of
the angles at the base equal to seven times
the t ..ird angle.

5. (a) Ii the vertical angle of a triangle
be bisected by a straig ht line which also
cuts the base, the segments of the base
have the saine ratio which the other sides
of tri-angle have to one another ; anol, the
straight line drawn from the vertex to the
point _,f section, shahl bisect the vertical
angle (VI.3)

(b) The points in îvhich the bisectors
of the externat angles of a triangle meet the
opposite sides, lie in a.straighit line.

ENGLISH GRAMNMAR AND ETYMOL0GY.

Time-Three Blours.

Lady i.lacbetIL- * * * * *
4 * 4 * 4At thon afraid

To be the sanie in thine own act and valor,
As thon art in desire! ?Would'st thou bave

that
Which thou estèemù'st the ornament of life,
And live a coward in thine own eateem;
Letting 1 dare not wvait upjon I would,
Like the poor cat P' the adage!.



EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.23

Mad.ietlt,- Prithoe, peace
,1 dare do ai that may become a man;
NYlxo dares do more, is noue.

Lady Ilacbet,- Whait beast ivas't theu
Thai~ niade you break t1iie *en,*rpr'ise* to mo?
\Vhen you durat do it, then yeni were, a mani
And, to be more than what you were, you

would
Be so much more than the main. Nor time,

nor place,
Did then adhere, .and yet yon wonld inake

bath :
They have ma 'de themeves, and t. aat their

fitnesie now
Dces unniake yoit.

.(i) Divide into propositions and fully
analyse the second sentence in each of
Lady Macbeth's speeches.

(ià) Parse ' which' and 'ornament,' I. 4;
coward,' 1. 5 ; ail the words in 1. 6; 'mani,*

1. 8 ;' none,'l1. 9; ' durst,'L1.11; 'to be
more,' 1 12 more,' 1. 13 ; and ' that,'

(iii) Explain the derivation of ajeard,
afraid, valour, or.nayme;n4 ,prithee,.teace, az/er-
.prise, lady, eseeam, adhere andi desire.

(iv.) What is the meaning of ' break 'in
1. io, andi of 1 adhere ' in 1. 14 ?

(v.) Scan lines 5and 6, namingth fe.

(vi.) Point eut the-figures of speech that
occur.

2. Parse the -«talicizedwqrds in the fol.
lowing sentences from Macaulay's letters:

1I will flot omit 'wrxtrng two days ruuz-

"The great topic floui in London, is flot,
as you perhaps faincy, Reformi, *but choiera.
There is a great panic, as great a panic as 1
remeraber, particularly in the City.-"

IlWhen Chantery dined i ith Rogeis
some timie «go, etc.>'

19Her ladyship is a/i courtesy and kinti-
ness to me"

"Il eil, writing to constituents is less of a
Piague to yoU t»an to -most people;"

'IlNOj iL' lit I.had risen again, hie ýhopeti
that they.should- hear me oftten.-'

-3. Distinguisli between the following
words :.-Comnion andi mutual ; stsutionerY
and stationary, feminine and effeminate ;
sanitary and sanatory ; persecute and tor-
ment ; loiter and linger.

4. W'hat information about the following
things, nanîely, port [wine], sherry, nankeen,
ammonia, bayonet, cherry, currants, may*be
obtained from the naines tbey bear?

5. Define ADJECTivE and PRONOTN;
state how ybu classify adjectives andi pro-
nounis; show where you draw the lino be-
tween these parts of speech ;andi explain
your viewvs ivith regard to the parsing of his,
arcz, titis, ait, azoL'he, w/uit antisome, ini the
various constructions in Nvwhiéli they may
occur. Give reasuns for your answers.

6. Explain the meaning of orthoepy,
idioin, dialecr, anti metaphor, and give the
best definitiorib yon know of letter, syllable,
and word.

7. Give exaxnples of sentences iiu which
it is more appropriate to 11,,2 that' c'than'
9who' or ' which.' Fxý,i the reason in

each case.
8. Correct or justify, in eith, r Lase giv-

ing your reasons, thé followin.g acentences
"1In this poemi is a very confident anti

disuriminate character of Spenser, whose
work hoe had then neyer read.>

"This is one of 'the most successful
works that ever wvas executed."

IlThe tratie of Marseilies vastly increas-
etisince the French have hati Algiers."

Hfe alivgys begins by drawing down his
shaggy eyebrows, making a face extremely
like his.uncle, wyagging his heati and say-
iDg,> etc.

ARITHMETIlC.

i Prove the -miles for pointing in Miulti-
plication. and Division of I)ecimals.

Reduce to its simplest form

(05'- (.0752 (-025)2 ) + (-oS) 4

.2. The owner -of some city property
allows bis agent 5% for collecting his-rents;
the ainounit which hie annually. pays. for
insurance .and 'repairs (.and. on which -he
pays.-Do incom e tax)., is 84- , ofh*is net in-.
coine ; his incdine tax at 2 -cent$ -7.-X Milis
on .the dollar, is .$ 198.25 : Find 'the ýgross
rents froin bis .city .propérty.
3. Reckoning commerci al discount-at8%Y,how
niany -years Nwould- a 'bill have to- mn se that
the hoider would be willing t, -pay some-
thitig to gref it off bis hands ? Show -that
thfe error in computing commercial dis-
count. instead of true discount, varies
nearly a3 the square of the turne, when thiý
tune, is small, and whlere the discount is
small cornpared"-witli the debt.
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The interest on a sum, of money for
2 years iS $7 I-M-, and the discount for
the saine time is $63N-~; Find the rate per
cent. and the sum of money.

4. A Building Society wishes- to realize
to% on its loans ; the instalments paid to
it can be re-invested at 3% per haif year ;
eKtending the formulS A=PRn to, in-
clude the case of tz being fractional, show
that the quarterly instalment on a loan of
$î,ooo, payable in six years, is

1,000 (116X

(1-04)1 2- il

5. A retail dealer bougbt a quantity of
broad cloth and marked it for sale at an
advance Of 20 per cent. on cost ; in measur-
ing it off to bis customners h& used a false
yard measure, by which hie gained on the
entire sale an additional sum of $39,
niaking on the wvhole a profit cf $3 79.20 :

Find the cost price of the cloth and the
length of his yard-stick.

6. By the construction of the Canada
Pacific Railway, 8o per cent. is added to
the debt of the Dominion ; for the next
fourteen years after the completion of the
road $5,ooo,ooo of the principal, in addi-
tion to the interest, is annually paid off,
and itt the end of that time the rate of in
terest on the national debt is reduced io
per cent. ; if, in spite of these reductions,
It is found that the interest on the public
dabt is stili 20 per cent, more than before
the increased debt, find the cost of the
Pacifie Railway.

7. Excamine the nîerits of the -following
definition : IlFour quantities are said to be
p.ioportional when a part of the first is con-
tained in the second as often as a like part
of the third is contained in the fourth.»
Give examples of its failure.

lVeedo you consider that the
notion of ratio is first introduced ini works
on arithmetic ?

Given that the distance througli which
a body draws another in one second varies
as the force of attraction ; that the force
of attract.-»on is directly proportional to, the
mass of the first body, and inversely to the
square of the distance fromn the centre;
that the mass is proportional. to, the product
of the density and volume; ênd that
Nyhen the earth's volume and density arej

each unity, those of Jupiter are 1387-43 1
and .22 respectively : Find how far a body
will fali frbm rest in one second at the
surface of Jupiter, if ab the surface of the
earth it fali throughi 16.og feet in the
samne time.

8. A ýersoîi bas an estate wvhich yields
a net income Of £/162o, after paying ex-
penses te the extent of, 10 per cent. He
selis it and ivests the proceeds in the 4Y2
per cents at 96, the income now being sub-
ject to, charges of 5%, and his net income
is ;616. 17s. 6d. less thaii before : Find
for how rnany years purchase on the gross
income he sold his property.

9. IEnglish standard gold is ù~ alloy, and
44i guineas weigh one pound troy; the
weight of a shilling is 87?f grains troy,
and pure silver 14l-b*,-~ heavier than an
equal value of pure gold. If silver were to
fait one peii cent. in value, find what change
would bave to, be made in the alloy in a
shilling in order that 2o shillings 'niight stili
be equal toe £i, the alloy being sup-
posed of thc saine specific gravity as silver,
and the weight of the sbilling uncbanged.

io. (a) The three sides of a triangle are
20, 3o, and 25 respectively : Find the posi-
tion of the point which is equally distant
fromn the three angles.

(b) Two si8es of a triangle are 8 and
125/2 repectively, and the bine bisecting the
angle they contain is 6:- Find the third
side.

ALGEBRA.

Tim'e-Three Hours.
Y. Investigate Horner's method of divi-

Sion.
Divide xo - 3x8 - 31 x7 + 25X6 + 3X5

-xs + i 12 +8x + obY 3 X4 -2 IX3 + 91-6

showing the "final remainder."
Find the value Of 2 X5 + 803x4 -398x 3

+ 16o5x2 -1204x+422, when x- -402.

t2. If f (x), a rational and integral funce-
tn of x is divided by x2 +px+q,. the re-

mainder is
f (a)-f (B)>+a f (B)-B f (a)

*, where a,
a--B

B are the roots of x2 +px+qoc.
Examine the case where p2 = 4q.

3. Show without actual expansion that

4.

Pr
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a4 (b 2 --c2 )+b4 (c2->a2 >+-C4 (a2 -b 2 )

a2 (b-c)+b2 (c-a)+ C2 (a-b)
(a2 -b 2 + ~ (b2 -c 2 )3 + (c2 -a 2 )3

(a-b)3 + (b-c)3 
+(c-a)

3

4. Find the values of xand y that will
render the fraction

2 z2 +(x-a)Z+2b(x-2c>
,the sanie

3 z2 + (y-b)z + 3a(y-3 c)
for ail values of z.

5. If the equationsax8 + bx + c =o, a +bx
+ cxs -= o be flot identical, and have two

roots in common, these roots are iniaginary.
6. Show how to fir-d the suni of n terns

of a series in Geomet:i- progression.
(i).Show thal- the suni ofntterms of the

series i±+r+ (i +2r) (1 +r) + (I+3r) (x +r)2

+ - ,is n(î +r)u.

(2) Suni to infinity the series - +
2.4.6

4.6.8 6.8. 1o

7. Explain the notation of functions:

prove that if f(m>==î +mx+ x2 +
1.2

&c., then «(n) X f(n) = f(m + n).
Show that ini the expansion of i + ýr

the suni of the squares of the co-efficients
1.2.3ý - - 2 n f

(1.2.3 ý,- - - n)2 .
8. Solve the equations-

.x-a x-b x--c
(1) -+ -+ -3.

b+c a+c a+b '
(2) X 4

-10X 3 
+35X 2

-50X+24 0.
I 1

(3)+
2Ix 2-1'3x+2 28x 2 -15X±2

12X2 - 7x+'-.
g.Give a brief account of mathematical'

iniduction, e.d show tbat the square of a
raultinomial is equal to, the square of each
terni together with twice the product of each
terna into the suni of ail that foilow it.

Find the suni of the products of the

first n natural nuxubers taken two and two
together.

x y
io. If-=y+z,- =z-Jx,-=x -yprove

a b c
1 i î î+a I+b î+c

a b c i-ab î--bc i-ca
2y 2  z2

a(i-bc) b(i-ca) c(t-ab)

(3) V -e~'i-ca V -ab

a b c

V -bc y'i-ca y i-ab

a, b c
,ti. AB is divided in C, so, that AB,

BC = AC2 :froni CA is cut off a part
CD equal to CB; froni DC is cut off a
part DE equal to DA; from ED is cut
off a part equal to, EC, and so, on ad iz
Show that the points of section continually
approach a point CI such that AC' = BC.

12. Eliminate XI Y, z and u froni the
equations

ajx÷blyic 1 z+dju=o.
a2X +b 2y-ic 2z4 d2 u=o.
asx + b3 y +c3z + dsu=o.
a4 x+b 4 y+ C4 Z +d 4 U=o

13. A railwvay train travels froni Toronto
to Collingwood. At Newnxarket it stops
7 minutes for water, and two minutes after
leaving the latter place it meets a special
express that left Collingwood whenthe for-
mer was 28 Miles On the other side of'Neiv
Market; the express travels at double the
rate of the other,and i.uns the distance from
Collingwood to, New.: -;rke't in ik hour; and
if on reaching Torjùto *it returned at once
to CollingtVood, it would arrive there three
minutes after the first train:- find the dis-
tance between Toronto, Newmarket and
.Colingwood.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, SECOND CLASS.

2. 5 ý/,j1bs. The line of action of the
resultant will be perpendicular to that of the
i IL force, and will therefore be -equaily -in-
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clined to the liues of action of the 6 lb. and
the 4 lb. forces.

3. (b> 240 lbs. 4. 134z inches.
r1 2 + 3T2 2 1 5r3 2+- -(2n-i)rn, 2

rI 2 +r22 r3124- -- -- -- ---- + rn 9

6.1.027.
ARITEMETIC, SECOND CLASS.

/. 2 os. 6d. 2. 24M%3j cents.

3. $451-20o; $12. 4. $9,500 , $16,200.
6. $2,i9o. 7. 116 lbs. ; 1,36 lbs.
8. lEither rnethod gives $i,6io.5x.

75 cents ; 12yzct5.. (a) 634 feet.
9, -ioo; ro cts. (b) 50 feet.

ARITHMETIC, THIRD CLASS.

1. Tfîb 2. .1, 2.72637. 3.
4. $460. 5. $360. 6. $II9.79t.
7. $260. 8, 6 54, 15 years. 9. $2,48o.
10. I72S.

ALGEBRA, SECOND CLASS.

i. (i 4rn) x'-(r-n) y.

2. (x-y> (x,+y> 3 , (a--b) (b-c) (C-a),
{5X2__-ýI) (5x4_kx + I.)

3. Given in question.
4. X-I, 1 +4 X'.

6. 3,.

7. a"(b'c--bc'> + 1
= 0.

y+z) 3

I

a-b

)(ac'-alc> +c"(a'b-ab'>

m3 -2n

ac-b) b (a-c)
9.

2, 3, 4.

a-b a-b
wr . rhree miles an hour.
I I.~ (a) Denionstration.

(b) 2,000.
(c) Demonstration.

E DITOR'S DRAWER.

NEW INIC WEL .- WC have before us a sample
of a new metallic ink well manufactured by W.
Bryce, London, Ontario. It is guaranteed to he
non-corrabive by ink, and is sold, we believe, at
$6 per ioo. We sec no reasona why it should not
give excellent satisfaction.

PERSONAL.-MoSt Of our readers already knowv
that J. C. Glashan, Esq., late Inspector Division
No. i, Middles * x, and editor of our TEACIIER'S

DEsK has been appointed Inspector of Public
.Schools, forthe City of Ottawa. Mr. Glashan is
-weIl qualified for the duties of the important office
to which he bas been appointed, and while regret.
ti»g bis departure, we cordially wvish hima success in
bhis new sphere oflab6r. We havý bis promise that
-as soon as possible, after getting settled in Ottawa,
.lie wvill bring up arreirs on the " Deslc."

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS. -In this No. we
give the Examination Questions at the recenit
Cour.ty Board Examinations in full, witli onie ex-
ception, the mnusic paper. We had intended to
give a part this month. and the remnainder in Sep-
tem ber, but on second thoughts considered that it
%would be decidedly better and more convenient for
teachers to have all in one No. This must be our
apology for crowding out ranch interesting educa-

tional intelligence, and other matter. We hope to
be able to give solutions in future issues.

A LIBERAL OFFER.-We have compieted ar
rangemients to club the TxACHER, with Ou- Homne
Conipaion,a monibly journal pùubliBhed in London,
Ontario, and can now offer the two on exce edingly
favorable terms. '0'he Rame Companion is an ex-
cellent magazine, brimfull of choice reading niatté'r,
and the publishers give away to every subsetibcr
a premniumn crayon. wvorth rnany tim.keý the pice 'of
subscription. These crayons are yery superior
works of art, printed on heavy Bristol cardboard,
siZe 22 X 28 inches, and thete are six different sub-
jects to choose froin. The following are the sul>
jects :"1 Love is as a Thread " ; "Yes or No " ;
'lGathering Ferns " ; «I'Going to Work," ; " The
Offer " ; " Accepted." The price of the Com-
panion is 5o cents per annum, and the Crayons-are
said by competent, judges to bc wvorthi $i each, but
having been cuntracted for at a great reduction
frons wholesale, we arc now able to make the fol-
lowing libeal çfter, .which tvill hoidgood du 'ring
the month of August :For .$î.So we -Winl
send the T£AcHER and Coînl)anion, (with
crayon,) to aniy address, post-paid for one year.
This very liberal ofier shuuld bring a la.rge accession
of subscribers.
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